
decorations of Maiden Hair ferns and 
Dorothy Perkins roses. On the rear 
verandah, which hail been converted 
into a veritable bower of greenery and 

bellow daisies. Misses Mamie Heinen 
To the Men and Women of Kerr- aml Lucile Williamson served punch, 

ville: Through this medium, 1 wish The costumes worn upon this oc

will present the diplomas to the grad
uating class.

. Ample provisions for taking rare of

CUREBONOISSUE DEFECT « “ !
--------  i that purpose.

-------- K.M.S.--------
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immer wear, 
•iner Co.
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to expribt my sincere appreciation of 
the confidence reposed in me by the 
Board of Directors of the Kerrviile 
Commercial Club, evidenced by their 
having selected me as the club's sec
retary for the remainder of the year 
1920.

1 assume the duties with much mis
giving. 1 am conscious of the respon- 
ubihties which the position imposes, 
and without the co-operation— and 
oven direction, in large measure— of 
the good thought and leadership of 
the community, 1 will fail in the at
tainment o f the end sought by these 
who have organized and financed the 
dub.

casion were elaborate and beautiful. 
Mrs. Wheless wore an attractive 
gown o f embroidered net over taupe 
satin. Mrs. Bowman, the honor guest, 
was radiant in cerese net embroidered 
in gold and silver, worn over cloth of 
silver. Miss Palmer wore a silver- 
spangled costume of black net. Mrs. 
Johnson was handsomely gowned in 
apple green silk embroidered in silver.

About eighty-five guests left their 
cards.

——  K M S —  
EDITORS TO CONVENE IN 

HOUSTON, JUNE

Pat N eff Club Organized

10-12

Houston, May 10.— After several 
During my tenure of office, it shall of President Sam hore Jr.,»M il tliA  m o ,1,1 ni m i f f  no , , f 1 hi.

be my desire and effort to represent 
the commercial, social and moral in 
terests o f this town in such manner as

and the executive committee of the 
Texas Press Association, everything 
is about all set for the big week when

rill comport with the spirit which t^ * dit? " 0# the State will be guests 
' prompted the organization ol the " f  City of Houston, the aramon* 

club, and 1 assure the residents o f ! opening ,June 10 and continuing to 
Kerrviile that 1 shall gladly and at ’ * £ *k 12tb * „  ,
all times courteously re v iv e  any sag-' . * '£ " "> * *  Z " I
gestion, having as its obje.ct the bet, ^  Hotfl not " >M'rT,‘d
torment of this splendid little city. .Vr, 1 
Meet me oh the streets, call me by or*'

Pursuant to the advice and request;
o f the Attorney General, the County : ____
Commissioners, in regular session . .
Monday, May 10. made the necessary . A ver>’ *t~ n*  P*t N t̂ f  Club is be- 
corrections in the bond issue records or* * n,^ d b<*n ’ *h°  l,Rt o f R**m‘r« 
o f Hoad District No. 1, and it i a l * * ” *. J en* by * nA. 
thought that the issue will now be ?how,*K  tbat tbt ( , “  1 J
promptly validated by the Attorney J J * *  is strong among the voters of
General’s Department, where it has th,B R*‘ctl(>n R „  „  
been hung up for many moons. iv.m. ••

The court appointed H. Remschel, 
G. F. Schreiner and T. A. Duderstadt 
special road commissioners for the
district, 
man.

It is now thought there will be 
little further delay, and that ac-

Graduating Exercises

The Mountain Sun is requested by
UK M r  . .  Superintendent Jones to announce
ith Mr. Remschel as chair- Jth#7  th(1 comlI1<,n(.elt,ent exercises of

the Kerrviile Public Schools begin
Sunday morning with the preaching

.. I E  « f  the commencement sermon by Dr.
lo L  ‘ to, G M Macdougall. rector o f St Peter’s Schreiner Highway will ere long be ) Epi8Copa, chuK.h at n  oV|ock in th<1

under way.
- K.M.S.- High School Auditorium 

On th

the entertainment o f the editors 
ill be plenty doing so thnt no 

one is expected to be yawning fron 
ennui. Secretary Sam P. Harben of'phone— 239—or, still better and more

agreeable to me come to m em  the T Rjchar(Non Fx.h(> has CMrnp|«.tr<t
office of the club id the rumpell  ̂ - .. Bflli
U n iu ;.. i u .i.tnH .lVrn i an<) lk* niaktup of th* program, and

'every one knowing the participants
will say it is "some program.” It is

-Col. W

Building over Cash-and-carry, and 
toll me the good and ^h* nice and 
proper thing to do to help make Kerr- \ . -
viUe a larger, a healthier and a better ..Rack A m Gone-Agin.
town to live in ate.rett. Ncws, Dallas

I especially invite and request the ..(JoverTiril, nt Advertising Hon
* * * * *  V,K PUlK r m e.° , 1thvir f u‘% ? nd| Hatton W. Sumors. Washington 
pretty thought* and ideas into effec t .<Th<. Pa Sitnntion From the Big 
through a civic movement, having as ,, n Slam,p(lint w  „  Bag,ey. 
H. objec t a cleaner and more beautiful ;nl F„ rt Worth. .
Kerrviile. I heirs the mind to con Round Tab), Discussion. "Job 
ceive, theirs the hand to fashion the Work A „  |.ha «e s . " -R. C Dyer.
little touches only necessary to make 
tins one of the most attractive and 
delightful towns in Ttxas. One can 
never forget their first fine impres
sion o f San Marcos, and needs no one_ B<( Beeville 
to toll him that th« general Uauty? Karl\ Morning

Dyer Printing Company, Leader. Dal
las.

“ Systematically Keeping a Country 
Print Shop.”— George H. Atkins

BAYLOR-BELTON COLLEGE | v «  n l t i l l T Z ;i ■ > i,» i r.». May JO, tin nen mr (lass will presentJUBILEE COMMENCEMENT ^  cla|R play at thf. Mlm. „ la(,e fo|.
,, ., _ _  „  . . o  j lowed on Friday evening, May 21, by
I riday. 8 P. M. Academy In iJ  tke graduation exercises propi’r, the

-J2xa rT,"r - s o f T ^ . i  V Address living by Miss Annie Webb
W M. W SpUwij of State University. BlantoT1, SUto Superintendent o f Pub-
w, \ m «%s , el«* i,l II n l l/lt a sell itiVO . , v #

lie Instruction.formerly of Baylor College
Saturday A M — Art and Home 

Economic Exhibit.
Saturday, 10 A. M — Inter-Society 

Debate •
Saturday. 11 A M -Address, 

"Christian Education in Texas," by 
Dr. L. R. Scarborough 

Saturday. 1 P M

K M 8.-
CORRETT. TRAPPER KING.

CATCHES HEAP BAD WOLF

Junction Eagle: On Wednesday* 
night. April 28, John Corbett, who 

r> . _  . has been trapping in this section
. ,y .  about three years, w h s  a Junction

lege Orchestra and Choral H*" | caller and had with him the scalp o f
formal Reception to Ex students by, ( ;ray Ix)h<, bruah wo,f
Sto<l* nt ‘ eH^ €* . . . Thin of w«>lf ar<* very dastruc*
• M r  H'Amond Jub- i (|v f  aH |b,.y an, ,,,tTa large, forage
dee P !«v  be Expression Department.1 <)n,v at ni ht an<| v<>ry harH to 

Sunday 10 A M Commencement 
Sermon hv Dr C,*-o W Truett. m,,,r

Sunday P M —Vesper Service ^ a'.
inches acroiY P II.

trap as they are sly and cunning. 
This wolf weighed about 190 pounds, 

long und measured 14
its shoulders. He w r

cleanliness and tone of refinement of 
that pretty town but reflects the good 
taste of its womanhood ‘ publicly ex
pressed.

Kerpvtile nW  grow commercially 
from the efforts and. ability of its 
giiiel i- »u :A « nun, hut it will never 
attain that proportion of beauty for 
which Nature shape-1 und :htended it 
unlesH and until the mind and hand of 
woman is reflected and felt.

Yours for a Larger and Prettier 
Kerrviile, W. C. BAKER.

. Secy. Kerrviile Com. Club.
------- K M S.— -----

Mrs. Wheless Entertains

Mrs J S W heUo^ entertained with 
a delightful tea last Saturday after
noon in compliment to her daughter.
Mrs. Bowman, o f Philadelphia

The guests Were welcomed by Mrs.
L. I). Garrett and Mrs. G. M. Doyle 
and ushered into the reception room 
where they were received by the 
hostess, who, in het charming man
ner. made each one feel at ease.
Those in the receiving line were Mrs. j tor ial-Editorial Subscription 
•1 S W hcless.^^H ta^^fJjK^^II-M  - !!"•  Paper" 1- ! I ,  W

Observations.” — 
rge Bailey. Post, Houston.

"Hew ! Make My Typesetting Mii- 
i hmc Pay.”— H G. Bishop, News, 
Giddings; A E. Fritsohe. Record. 
Cm ro; Ellis CampU-ll,. Chronicle 
Wills Point.

"Early Reminiscences."— F,. T. Mer- 
rin an. Corpus Christl.

"The Necessity o f Higher Prices 
for Job and Ad Work."— Sam O. Hol- 

, lew ay, Times. Deport.
' Hu |{< a n -  fei M* i h. r-hip

in the Texas Pre - Association.” — 
I Henry Edwards. Banner, Troup 

fiuet- Mr. and Mr*. R T. Craig 
•Review, Athens.
) Solo— Miss Teresa Chambers, l.ib- 
I erty

“ Putting the Punch Into- Advertis
ling" J. C. Dionne, lumberman. Hous- 
| ton.

Negro Sermon 
| Houston.

"Business Method 
I Print Shop"- B F 
La Grange.

Round Table Discussion. "Repor
on thi 
C. Ed

W. A. and B
R P M Mi sionary Sermon J t r a p j^ f  on the "Tom "Moore ranch" at

the head of Gentry Creek.
Mr. Corbett said this wolf had be* 

doing great damage to ‘stockmen o 
Kimble County. b*-ing able to kill 
yearlings, and hHs very often killed

Dav

with Y
Sttnday
by Dr J. M. Carroll

Monday. 8; 4b A. M — Class
Exercise

Mendav in tn A M —Home-com
ing Address by Dr. S T Brooks.

M‘ n 11 4 - A M — 1 nveiling of troaj„  al)(| p a. high a-̂  6 or 8 at
le 1' D. C. s _ k ...k

This Bank Is Your Bank

Everyone here is at yoar service, and befit of ail 
we are happy to nerve yon.

A bank deals in money and credit, but ita largest 
commodity is SERVICE. Thin bank has by eon 

tinuoua effort wade of this a PERSONAL SERVICE 
to its customers. «

' f
There in at your command oar time, attention 

and experience, as weR as good mechanical equip

ment to give you nafety, accuracy and promptness.

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Unincorporated)

F Lee hv th*
9:30 P M — Business 
Alumna*- ami Student

Bu-t of Robt 
Monday.

I Meeting o f
| 'esrue.

Monday R P M —Jubilee- Banquet 
B nilay. 8 P M  —Jubilee Concert 

I *>y Music Department
Tuesday 10 A. M.— Baccalaureate 

I \ddr*,c« f'V Dr P P Claxton United 
c fates Commissioner *>f E*lu* ation 

|Gra<!uating Ex*Tt-ises.
I ev*w  friend and ex student o f 

this gr*at school rally to her support- 
land he present at this Jubilee Cele
bration and work for her advance
ment1 in evert' wav possible Those 

: who contemplate coming nr* urged to 
send their names to Mts. Hattie 

j Woodruff Hillver. Belton, Texas
-------  K M S.--------

, Savings Ortificatea
John Bonner o f i 1 ■

To accommodate patron* o f the 
in a Country 1 Ismal Post Office, who are purchasing 

Ilarigel. Journal.I the new fio ti Repistere*t' Treasury

r, THE STROUD PONIES NOT FOVERNOR CALLS SOLONS 
SWIFT ENOUGH SUNDAY INTO SPECIAL SESSION

on*- time, which noon runs into hun 
tlreda of d«dlars.

Th'* is the only one o f this special 
Mr Corbett has been able to catch 
in this county, hut during th* 
three- pears he has trapped 89 others,
which ha* saved the following ranch
men. who have him employed for this 
purpose, quit*' a <uro of ihoney: 
Messrs Ed M< ars. Doug Nance. Jim 
Moore, John Consort and 
Moore.

Mr. Corheft has boon in the trap
ping business about 20 years und has 
gained th*- reputation over the State 
as the King o f Trappers, which no 
doubt ho has justly merited.

• -  K M 8 -------
Large Residenre Burns

Comfort News: Last Saturday night 
at 9:80 an alarm o f fir*- called the 
Comfort Volunteer Fir*1 Company to 

old fMto Flaeh place aliout a 
quarter of a mile from Comfort.

Kerrviile Base Ball Park, Sunday, Austin. Tex., May 8.— Proclamation 
May 9.—Th* Kerrviile Athletics j was issued by Governor Hobby late 

last first shut-out victory to today calling a special session o f the
their long string of victor*-' by de- 3fith Legislature to convene on Thurs- 
feating the Stroud Pomes of San An- day. May 20, at 10 o’clock in the 
tonio by the score of 7 to 0. morning. Three subjects are embrac-

Al Manny, back in the box. showed!"* *n thr.  Proclamation First the 
the visitors that he still ha*l the .lop.' ■ Pf 1 »  erasure to deal wtth the 

Tom lhat gets ’em all. striking out 11 hiT , P,nLk wom' p m tk m i  second, to 
",ers and allowing ^ut 8 hits, while ™ k p P"*v * * ° "  *®r the maintenance 
Henke for Kerrviile was the slugging ,’f P“ .bl,r " b‘a',R • n.d "lucatmnal tn- 
Ktar in th. game, securing 2 out of 4 “* * * * “  * f  the St«te during the next
and driving in 2 runs with a crash- y b,’tart,r t,rn ’ ' • " ,1. th,rj ’ ' nV * *  'k“  
ing two-bagger in the third. fmeney appropriations for the -up-

„  , 5 " > . , , ' port of the State Government. The
Badger o f the v is ito r show«M gwHl c;ov,.rnor alm> r<>KPrvog the nrht

form, striking out 8 of̂  th* .Athletir* to subfnit any additional subjects that 
an.l allowing only & hito IB.wever,! ^  rxp«^ieI,t during the
bis support was not equal to Manny *, . ,pec^| s*>ssion 
be t*am making s**vcral costly er
rors in pinches.

The program for next Sunday M»y
kiilblr

Savings Cert.ficates being iasu.xt by ; h|rh WHR h M„n „penrath hea.ler, against their strong neighbor-
th*- Government., a large supply has . #. _  '  ing rivals, Handera ami b re<l*.ricks-
now ‘ been received from Washington. p ' burg However, with Pitchers S«-hul*e

Cox Johnson 
Nan Palmer. 

Miss Hattie

of B> aumont and Miss

•cegrding to an announcement mad*'
pcntci
Offi*

The firemen mad*

Bowman o f Philadelphia, Mrs. Lottie {wards. Record and Chronicle, Pent'-;, today by Postmaster W  G^Carp<^nt< i ' ' 1 Started on its runReco
"The Newsprint Situation"— Harry I Mnny patrons o f th*- Post 

Olmstead, manager Southw*'stern here have been purchasing these Gov
winch, according ,hr

a remarkably 
alarm, tho en

tb

Garrett, Mrs Palmer , Paper Company, Dallas ['eminent s*curiti«
fir*1 Is'fore the fir*- b*'ll iiegan to 

g*-n*'ral alarm
Duet— Mr. and Mrs. R T  Craig, to bankers, are the most attractive 

I Athens. I savings securities ever offered the
“ The Press in the Face of tfc*> i public in small denominations.

Present Conditions” John W. Stay-) Information about the $109 Reg 
'ton. editor Holland's Magazine. Dal j istered Trea>-ury Savings Certifkatos 
las (is summed up as follows by Post-

Houston Chamber of Commerce) master Parpentcr: 
iTrio “These eevtifieates are issued in

Annalwl Dickey pr«*side*l at the table- "Build Your Town. Increase Your j 8HMI denominations; their lost in May at about $4,000, anil he earri«sl II.lKKi 
where cake was s.,rv**d, V i «  Kathleen Business”— Dabney White, Tribune, is $89 20 They bear interest at the of insurance in the Farmers’ Fir* ami Totals 
Higgins served Charlotte. Miss Fan- ,Tyler. .rate of 4 per cent, c o m p o u n d e d  every Aief Association o f Kendall and Kerr
nie Huntington presided at the coffee “ The Newsprint Situation— From three months. They are < ashabb- on Counties. Thi* insurance wn* paid 
service and Mr« John Burney p*iur«sP the Base of Supplies’’ —R. S. Keltog, | demand at purchase price plus ac- him on Tuesday. A regrettable fea

and Mrs P. J. tiomingues receive*! 
the guest* in the rest room, where an 
hour was spent in delightful conver
sation. after which, passing to the 
dining room, a delicious repast wa» 
served Here the hostess was assist
ed by Mrs H. C. Geddie, Mrs I-*-*- 
Wallace and Mrs J M Rob* its Mi**

.Stroud Ponies
Tucker, 3b.-a*.
U - ! 2b

The residence was an unusually ,Sal»*r. If 
largo on*‘ . consisting o f ten room* j |,«-dgvr c. 
with galleries, etc., and was not or |)r j^.b 3b.
■ upi*‘d at the time Green, lb.

Within half an hour nothing r«- Ambcrsrh. rf 
mained o f *he ten-room hou**1 hut a Bieilger, r f 
flat mass of glowing ember* Sw**eney, cf.

Mr Spenrath estimates hi* fire Iona* Badger, p.

nd Manny in good form Kerrviile ex- 
p*ets to cop them both. The score:

AB K H O. A. E
0 fl 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0

1 1 
3 I 
0 0 
I 1

0 0 1 
0 0 12 
0 0 0 
0 1 
0 I

4
0 
0 

0 0
0 0

0 0 013 0

tea.
The house decorations were pleas

ing and effective The living room 
was in blue with adornment of Amer
ican Beatity roses and blue larkspur. 
In the rest room yellow daisies added

secretary Newsprint Service Bureau, | rru*sl earned inter* “t Being register 
New York City.

“ Where Do We Go From Here?"
Hon W A | loss by fire, theft or in any other way. 

I No person will be permitted to pur- 
tn Kerr-j chase in excess of ten of the $100 

their charm with piquant, up-turned I ville, but is working at the Peterson! Registered Treasury Saving' Car
fares. In the hall pink roses and j well, sfAnt Fruluy and Saturday | tifi* at* s o f this year

ture o f this fire w»< the destruction 
ed, and inscribed with the owner's „ f  th* manv fine shade trees, orna- 
name. as well, they ar* proof against mental shrubs and fruit trees which

Smith News. San Saba.
---- --- K M S.--------

Merrill Doyle, who lives

surrounded th*’ house Some o f these j^anny p 
trees rannot he replared in a score Naylor', c

pink larkspur lent their beauty to the , here.— leader, Roekaprings. ■ K M S —— —  
FORTY-FOURTH A N N U A L

COMMENCEMENT. A. A

of years, and others not at all
--------K.M.8.--------

Agrirnltural Year Rook

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  -------------------T  R  A  I )  E  A T  I I  O M £ ------------------  ♦
♦
*  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

House o f Representatives U. 8.,
Washington, D. C., May 5.— Editor,
Kerrviile Mountain Sun Kerrviile,

College Station. May 10.—The fe x .— Dear Sir: There has been al- 
fnrty-fourth annual rrnnmeneemnt lotted to me by the Government, a
exercises of the Agricultural and M<- limited supply o f copies o f the 1919 Hrnkt; aaerifire hit, C. Robinson; 11920 

^  : chaniral College of Texas will be held Year Book, the latest to be issue*! by stolen banes, Welle, Driach; atruck

This i* the full text of the procla
mation: "“ By virtue of the authority 
vested in me by th* Constitution o f 
this State, I, W. P. Hobby, Governor 
o f Texas, do hereby call a special sen- 
si on of the 36th Is-gislature to con
vene in the city of Austin, Tex., at 10, 
o'rlock a. m., Thursday, May 20, 1920. 
for the following purposes, to-wit:

“ 1 To enact legislation which will 
make it possible to establish zones in 
which the growing o f cotton may be 
I’ffex-tively prohibited or regulated in 
areas infested with what i* known as 
the pink boll worm to the end of 
stamping out such infeatation as a 
menace to the cotton industry o f 
Texas and to the end o f pre venting 
s quarantine against the interstate 
shipment o f Texas cotton and cotton 
pmiduets by the Horticultural Board 
of the United States Government.

"2. To make provisions for main
taining the public schools and the edo- 
eaUonal institutions o f Texas dining 
the next scholastic term.

"3. To make appropriations neces
sary to supply deficiencies and fo r the 
support o f the State Government.

"4. To consider and act upon such 
other matters as may hereafter be 
presented pursuant to section 10 ar
ticle 3 o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas.

“ In testimony whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal 
o f the State o f Texas to he affixed at 

Summary: Two-base hits, Sweeney,! Aastia. this the 8th day of May, A. I).
"W . P. HOBBY.

“ Governor o f Texas.

Athletic*—
H Holrhak, 2b 
C Robinson, r f 
Kawson, lb. 
Pochran, sa. 
Henke, If

31 0 3 24 2* 
AB R. H O A

l*orhtc, 3b. 
Benson cf.

0 
1
1 
0
2
0
1 11 

0 0 0 
0 0 1

0 0
I lb
■ 1  

1 
1

Totals 33 7 6*7 26 6
Score by innings: R. H. E

Stroud Pomes ' 000 000 000---0 3 7
Athletics 103 030 0 0 *-7  6 6

this month, beginning May 22 and (be Department o f Agriculture, 
continuing through May 26. The Thj)( fa a wf>ry va|Jtable hook, par-

[out, by Badger 8, by Manny 11; base 
on balls, o ff Manny 1; time o f game,j. 'bis is a very valuable nook, par i . ________ _

commearement exercises this year will ( i(,u|arIy f or tb„ farrier stork raiser , omP're!' ’ Garr*tt * " d Johnston
serve in the nature o f a homecoming anH farm er’ and 1 am de --------------------------------------------------

the college and __________ _____  _ __________
"old ( imerr1 ar»> expected to return <afnf> and would bi> benefited thereby.)
to «ee th* ir younger brothers of the 
class o f 1920 graduate.

The clashes o f 1880. 1890 and 1910 
will hold reunions. In addition hun
dreds o f the younger graduates of the 
college, who were in Franc* at the

♦

I shall he indebted to you if you j ^  
will publish this letter so that your 1 ♦  
Trader's who are interested in these i +  
subjects, may communicate with me ^  
at Room 264. House Office Building. ,

b*

A great part of the Trailing Axvay From Home is done because people 
do not keep in touch with their Home Merchants. The big mail order houses 
of the country have --'waniped the entire Nation under a deluge of catalogues 
They have placed them in nearly every home, and the people have become 
no educated to consulting catalogues before making a purchase that Home 
Merchants are not considered.

People fake it for granted *hat the Home Merchant wdl not have what, 
they want or that he will ask several times a catalogue price for it.

Such utter lack of consideration for the Home Merchant works an in
justice both to the Home Merchant and to the purchaser as well. The Home 
Merchant is an asset to a Community. He is not a thief, a fly-by-night
crook , or a grafter. The Community is his Permanent Home He desires | last commencement, will be back to 
to live his life there. He wants \o see it grow and keep apace with witness the exercises.
Progress. So it is wholly unreasonable to consider the Home Merchants in! The pi.igram for the three, davs’ 
any other light than that of honest business. He studies his Community, celebration will consist o f a large 
knows its needs and provides for them. number o f military exercises and

It may be that in some instances prices o f the Home Merchant are drills. Dr. H. A. Boaz. president of 
higher than catalogue figures, but people must consider several features: the Southern Methodist University, 
o f Home Buying that more than overcome cheaper catalogue buying. will preach the baccalaureate sermon

In the first place you see what you are purchasing and have variety to on Sunday morning. Col. George 
choose from. You have none o f the anxiety and worry that goes with mail Railey, editor of The Houston Post,
■order buying, no freight loss, express loss, or postal loss. You pay your will speak to the undergraduates on 
money to your Home Merchant and you get the goods. Sunday night The commencement

But more important still, by Trading at Home you keep the Community address Tuesday morning. May 26. _ j t r  g;,,,, w k„
money at home, and alter all it is the wealth o f a Community that limits will be delivered by Edwin Markham. . .  «nme tood sneakers for
its Progress. hunker poet of New York City, who \nT ROInf "peakers f0T

Get acquainted with your Home Merchant. Familiarize yourself with wrote the poem. “The Man With the B (ireasion^■ •
his ware* and his price*. Try to realize his vital importance to your Com-1 Hoe." L. J. Hart of San Antonio,' All interested in good government
munity, and Trade at Home. 'president of the Board o f Directors,' are invited to be present.

By the Governor.
“C. D. MIM8,

"Secretary of State."

for gradual -s and former students of . jrioufl nf  placing jt in the hand* o f . . . . .  .  .  .  .  * * * * *  * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  
hundreds of these thof|„  who wou)d b#. i n u r e d  in th „  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Washington, D. C., and I shall 
glad to send them this book.

Very truly yours.
C. B HUDSPETH.

--------K M  8.— ,-----
Pat N e ff Club at Hunt

The Mountain Sun is requested to 
announce that a “ Pat N e ff for Gov
ernor” Cluh will he organized at 
Hunt. Tex., this Friday evening. May 
14 The call is 'ssued by a commit
tee composed o f ^aiTi* Hardin. T. N

are ar-

APPALI.ING  FIGURES SHOW LOBS OF L IFE  IN GREAT
WORLD M AR TO HAVE BEEN 35.380,090 SOULS

Ix>ndon. May 6.— The total coat o f the World War in lives has 
rearh*.I the appalling figure of 36.380,009, according to final 
estimates made by thi- (Copenhagen Society for the Study o f the 
Consequences of the War. and made public today.

These figures were reached after an exhaustive study o f the 
dec re a hc in the birth rate of the countries involved, as well as in
crease in deaths from causes directly attributed to the war.

Actual military deaths in killed totaled 9,829,000, according 
to the report. Each European nation involved lost the equivalent 
of 8.8 per cent o f it* .population from ail causes. Each nation’s 
actual killed equaled 2.5 per rent o f its population.

Serbia was the heaviest sufferer of ail the belligerents. She 
lost 35 per cent o f her total population, while her actual killed 
equaled 14.8 per cent.
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TRADE-AT-H O M E - PAG E
Kerrville Roller Mills

A  Home Industry Which is 
Here to Serve You and Supply 
You With Fresh Milled Products.

P A M P E L L ’S
The Place With a Reputation for Quality and Service. 

Ali Kinds of Cold Drinks and Candies 

Across the Street From St. Charles Hotel.

|MRS. A. J . SMITH
The place where the latest styles originate. We are prepared to 
serve you in the following:

Millinery. High Grade Drees Making, Hemstitching, 
Accordion Pleating and Beauty Parlor Serviee.

We invite yon to visit us and convince yourself that we belter* te 
Service and Quality. - .

The Cash-aiid-Carry Grocery

A t Cash-and-Carry you can pay a small profit 
on each item. Usually where there is no profit 
there is rascality. Cash-and-Carry does not 
o ffer apecials and then make up the loss by 
over charging on other items. I f  you buy your 
Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables regular at 
Cash-and-Carry you will save from S3 to 940 
per month and when pay day comes you will 
have some real money for yourself, and will 
have no grocery bill poked under your nose.

WE DON'T MEET PRICES— WE M AKE THEM.

Chas. Schreiner Co. I Y0U FURN1SH THE H0ME
18(59- - 1*20

We are well prepared to supply your many 
wants; our new store Is coihplets in every 
detail.

Visit us and be convinced that you can be 
supplied here in your home town with the 
same merchandise.

and a reasonable amount of money and

We’ll Furnish the Home

with up-to-date furniabings, adding to ita 
attractiveness and comfort.

< > !

-ESTABLISHED 1849-

T H E  HOUSE OF Q U A L ITY "

BUY GOODS FOR THE HOME AT HOME.

W . A. Fawcett & Co.

Mosel. Saenger & Co.
-PATRO NIZE  HOME FOLK-

Lct ui< show you through our 
store. Wc strive to please. 
See our late shipment of 
John Deere firm  implements.

-NEAR THE SAP DEPOT-

Rock Drug Store
THE STORE OF Q U ALITY

We can supply our out-of-town customers 
by Parcel Post; we send medicine and 
sundries all over the country and have never 
lost a package. Always at your service.

L. W. McCOY. Proprietor

The Prize Winning Letter
BENEFITS OF TRADING  A T  HOME

(hi
<c>
<d>

++

DIRECT—
(a> The Quality of the Merchandise May Be In

spected.
The Measurement or Weight Witnessed 
immediate Delivery.
Avoid Inconvenience o f Writing, Waiting and 

Inquiring. 1 
INDIRECT

(a ) Gratify the Instinctive Need o f Human Inter
course. or the Difference between Tradmg 
with a Slot Machine and a Human.

( b> Cultixate the Edifying Forres that yield the 
Reward o f I/egitimatr Amhitioa—
( I )  Socially.
<21 Politically

The Reaction o f Prosperity o f Neighbors -  
<1> Affords Opportunity to indulge in Pub

lic Amusements
42» 1 a*ad« to Sightlicr Surroundings, grat

ifying the Love o f the Rnautiful (the 
Esthetic Sensei.

(d> Supports the Agencies that Stimulate and 
Exalt the Spiritual and Mental Farulti<*i
which result in Peace. Safety and Content
ment.

Pecuniary—
(l>  Betterment o f Public Utilities
<2»
(3 ) Greats

<>f I .oral Industrie.,
Profiting those whom we ask for Credit 
when the W olf Howls at the Door.

(cl

<•1

V r. Employment for Industrial*
ter Consumption o f the Products

(41

First State Bank
A G U ARANTY FUNDxBANK

-We Strive to Please-

Make Kerrville Your Shopping ( eater

++
♦
*
4-
*
+
+:

H. Remschel Lumber Co.

The Best Lumber and Buildtaj; 

Material

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

♦♦♦
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4

CHAS. SCHREINER BANK.
i
4
4
+

« I

( l  a ia ra rp o ra te d )

We a n  here to servs you and your need* 
We are intereated in your welfare.

--------------ESTABLISHED IM *--------------

K ERR VILLE BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
“The Old House"

W . Want to 3m  a Better Kerrville. 

Yard Near Depot E  SCHW ETHRLM. Mas

B U IL D  Y O U R  H O M E
With Material

.  , BOUGHT A T  HOME

From

HOME PEOPLE
$

Wa ara atrlctly a Home Enterprise, every 
dollar o f our stock being owned in Kerrville.

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co 1
A L L  KINDS OF BUILDING M ATE R IAL 

«Th * Bander’s Friead." C. W. MOORE, Manager.

H EIM A N N  (& G R O N A
GROCERIES AND  DRY GOODS 

We Are Home Town Boosters, snd Solicit Your Patronage.

I Across Street From Old Depot. Phone No. IM

R aw son ’s Drug Store

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4:
i
4

i *

-IS THE BEST-

QuaUty end Service"
< > 
<>

M A S O N  <& SO N  
G A R A G E

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

We believe in Reciprocity. Every per

son connected with our business buys 
in Kerrville, We handle the highest 

grade accessories in the automobile 
line— you can’t get anything better, 
and we sell st fair, legitimate prices

R. L. Schmerbeck
K E R R V IL L E , TEXAS

BUICK AUTOM OBILES 
CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILES 
REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCKS 
REPUBLIC TIRES AND  TUBES

* * * * *

C. C. BUTT GROCERY
EVERYTH ING  TO EAT

Fancy Groceries, Fresh Vegetables 
Fresh Meats

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

►4 4̂

X
t

W. B. B R O W N
Plumbing, Hot Water snd Steam Heating, Sheet 
Metal and Tin Work. See Our New Line of Good
year Garden Hoee, Nottles and Hose Washers.

We Are a Home Town Merchant sad Solicit Year Patroamga
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I  believe

!

P l s I B U G  
U G K S H

The world over, the Republic 
is the fastest selling motor 
truck.

That is why you see so many 
Yellow Chassis Trucks, here 
and e lsew here—doing the 
hardest kind of hauling, in 
every line of business, with 
complete sat is fact ion to
owners.

R. L. SCHMERBECK, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

COULD HARDLY STAND ALONE
TerriN? Suffering From Headache, 

Sideicbe, Backache, and Weak
ness, Relieved by Cardni, 

Says This Texas Lady.

Gonzales, Tex.—  Mrs. Minnie Phil- 
pot, ol this place, writes: "F ive years 
ago I was taken with a pain In my 
left aide. It was right under my 
left rib. It would commence with an 
aching and extend up Into my left 
ahoulder and on down into my back. 
By that time the pain would be so 
severe 1 would hare to take to bed, 
and suffered usually about three days 
. . . I  suffered this way for three years, 
and got to be a mere skeleton and was 
so weak I could hardly stand alone 
Was, not able to go anywhere and bad 
to let my house work g o .. . I  suffered 
awful with a pain In my back and I 
had the h. attache all the time. I lust 
was unable to do a thing. My life 
was a misery, my stomach got In an 
awful condition, cauaed from taking 
bo much medicine. 1 suffered so much 
pain. I had just about given up all 
Lopes of our getting anything to help 
me.

One day a Illrtbday Almanac .was 
thrown In my yard. After reading 
Its testimonials 1 decided to try Car- 
dui. and am so thankful that I did, 
for I b'rmi to Improve when on the 
second bottle ...I am now a well 
woman and feeling fine and the cure 
has been permanent for It has been 
two years since my awful bad health. 
J will always praise and recommend 
Curdui.” Try Car dui today. £  71

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  
♦  ♦
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES +
♦  —  ♦
+  By Father Kemper +

Mesdames Blum, ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ '

:♦♦♦♦♦*♦+ 3
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• ■ 3  
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Presents for the late
Diamond Kings 
Wrist Watches 
La Vallieris 
Cuff Links 
Gents Watches 
Kodaks .
Belts and Buckles 
Brooches

Mesh Bags, Manicure Sets, Ivory, 
Pencils, Beautiful Stationery Ftc.

$12.00 and up
$27.50 and up 
$ f> (»0 and up 
$18.00 and down 
f l 9 00 and tip 
$20.30 and dcwn 
$ 5.00 and up 
$37.M» and down

Ever-Sharp

These gi* 
not asking 
package ad<

ids are o f dependable quality, 
profiteer's prices. Our name 

Is to the recipient’s pleasure.

BUY E A R L Y !

LF
♦ ♦ ♦ M I M S *  =

: NEWTON TRANSFER
EDDIE NEW TON, Prop.

My truck will do haul- 
ng of all kinds, in or 

out o f town. <

Let me take you to J
your camping place.

<, - <
i

CHARGES REASONABLE

Mother’s Day has been happily 
designated for the second Sunday in 1 
May, the month of Mary Immaculate. | 
to whose maternal protection this | 
Nation is dedicated. In St. Mary’s I 
Parish this feast was also made a 
double Eucharistic solemnity, inas
much as it was First Holy Com
munion Day for several Notre Dame 
children and also the observance of 
the Quarant’ Ore. The maiden can
didates. dressed in bridal wreath and 
veil, were escorted to church from 
Washington Hall by their senior 
school comrades, who renewed their 
own Communion with the reawaken
ed fervor of their happiest day.

The sanctuary, as might be expect
ed from our solicitous sacristan, was 
a feast for the eyes. So large was 
the attendance at the august cere
monies that folding chairs had to be 
brought into the aisles, nave and 
vestibule despite the fact that many 
Americans attended a later mass at 
the Guadalupe Church, which was 
also packed to its full capacity.

According to an unbroken custom, 
a sumptuous breakfast was.served to 
all the First Communicants in the 
Rectory dining-room. The privileged 
children were also remembered with 
appropriate souvenirs. In the even
ing they publicly renewed their bap
tismal promises and consecrated 
themselves to Mary, the Mother of 
all mothers. In testimony o f this 
filial submission they were vested 
with her livery and enrolled in the 
indulgenred Confraternity o f the 
Scapular.'

The Ladies Division o f the Guada
lupe Society, on their own initiative, 
have begun preparations for a tamale 
and frijole feast to be given at their 
school grounds on Saturday. June 5. 
the eve of Commencement Day. In 
order not to be outdone, the men held 
a business assembly Sunday after
noon, but are not yet ready to di
vulge what they have “ up 
sleeves.”

At St. Mary's Parish a called ses
sion was held in the Notre Dame

at St. Charles Hotel 
Baldrich, Laughman and Frasier,
motored with Mias Angeline Kemper 
to Fredericksburg and picnicked at 
Dripping Springs.

In is  Sunday, May 16, Father Kem
per holds his monthly engagement a t ' ♦
Comfort, and services in St. Mary’s [ +  +  +  +  +  
will take place at 7 o'clock.

K.M.S.

♦  METHODIST CHURCH NOTES +
♦  -----  ♦
+  ROY T. HOUTS, Pastor +

♦
--------  ♦ + + + ♦

+ + + + + +
♦ +
+  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ♦
+  ----- *
+  J. B. HOLT, Pastor ♦
♦ ♦
+  +  +  +  +  -------- +  +  +  +  ♦

Last Friday afternoon, May 7, we 
laid Thomas M. Bradweil to rest in 
the beautiful Glen Rest Cemetery. 
Mr. Brudwcll was born Kebruaty' ' 5,
in Houston County, Ga. A t the be
ginning o f the Civil War he enlisted 
iri the First Georgia Regiment " at 
Bainbridge, Ga. He was a soldier 
during the entire four years of the 

MMipai under Generals Bragg, Forrest 
On account of the commencemen ami Stonewall Jackson. As a soldier 

services at the High School Audi- he took part in the engagements at 
tonum Sunday morning there will be Lodum  Mountain, Murfreeaboro, 
no morning service at the First Bap- shiloh and other battles. He was in 
tist Church. an<l on account o f the hard fighting. Coming to Texas
absence of Pastor Holt from the city ln 1874, he beeame one o f the pioneer 
there will be no service there at the resident* of Fort Worth, living there 
evening hour. anil jn other West Texas counties un-

All other services as usual, how- tj] j,e came to Renville in the autumn 
ever, and the preaching services w ill.of 1891, and has since then made this 
be resumed the following Sunday, his permanent home. He became a 
with the pastor in his pulpit as usual, number of the Presbyterian Church 
■Jou  are always welcome at the . ,n infancy. He was a member o f the
Church of the Hearty Welcome.

-------- K.M.S.--------
Creamery lines Well

Masonic Lodge since early manhood- 
In Fort Worth he was married to 
Miss Ellen Bird o f Marianna, Fla., by 
whom he la survived, also by two 
brothers, I. Gordon Bradweil o f 
Brantly, Ala,, J. Sumpter Bradweil 
of Bainbridge, Ga., and two sister*.

Comfort News: The Comfort
Creamery has just closed another very 
successfunl year. At the annual
meeting of the dire ton  o f the Cream- 1  Mrs Eini|y A McTyre o f Brantly, 
er.v Association on Monday a state-) A |a>> *nd Mrs. Ellen J. Cardy o f 
niont was presented by Manager Wm Tttlripa> j|e |t.ave8 a iw  one son,
Wiedenfeld which showed that the I Gordon C. Bradweil o f San Antonio,
creamery had manufactured 123,478 
pounds of butter during the year; had 
paid to local people $54,189.28 for 
cream, and $13,914.83 for eggs.

The directors ordered a cash divi
dend o f 15 per cent paid to the stock
holders, and $1,070.40 added to the 
surplus which now amounts to $7,443 
The capital stock is $5,000.

--------K.M.S.---------
MRS. M ARTHA F.. W ELLS

Mrs. Martha E. Wells departed
this life at 8 p. m., May 8. 1920. 

Mrs. Wells (Martha E. Tumlinson)
was born in DeWitt County, Texas. 
November 13, 1847, where she spent 

theiT | the early part o f her life. She came 
to Kerr County 36 years ago and re
mained here until her death. She be-

, .............. . came a Christian 2!* years ago and
auditorium on Sunday night in order un'ted with the Presbyterian Church, 
to apportion the work connected with 'T* H Christian, a mother, a citizen 
the parochial picnic, scheduled for afl<  ̂ a neighbor she was very highly
thi* Thursday at Lakeside Park. The 1 esteemed........................... t ,

I p r o m o t e r *  met » train the fol- Mr«. \\c*!N \n «urvivecl bv her hu*- 
j lowing «lay to tabulate the result* of W* Well*, ami the follewinjr

X
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=E THESE FREQUENT —

REMINDERS I
that we are engaged in celling Good ZZI

— Lumber and Building Material would —
— be worse than ueelew were it not a
SSI fac t EE
— SET

We hope, when you awake to ‘.he fart =
that you need something in our line,

— the remembrance- o f the above fart
will be a factor in directing your 55
steps her*. zzzz

=

!! N O TIC E
D R . J. S T E V E N S  

Veterinary Surgeon

Will Be at Jake Imwson’s Black
smith Shop

S \TI KDAY. JUNE 5

Haye your horse's teeth examin
ed. It will save 1-3 of the feed

i: Cows for Sale

Having arranged to purchase 

■m e thoroughbred stock, we 
have a few grade rows for sale.

Lewis Dairy

♦ ♦ ♦ o o e  « » «  « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

jtlirir respective inquiries about at- 
.tendants, contestants, races and 
I prises so that the big. jovial family 
gathering should lx- a memorable sue-
cess if Jupiter I’ luviu* does not in- 

1 trade, but defers his appearance till] 
i the ‘ ubsequent day in behalf o f the 
drouth stricken farmers.
'-Th ree -sad1 deaths brought gloom 

land sorrow to many o f our parishion- 
i *-rs in the last few days. Saddest of 
nil was the demise of Mrs. Janie* J. 

j Flanagan on Sunday at 2 p. m., leav- 
• ing behind five children under ft years 
: irf age. Her body was taken by her 
I-lister. Miss Lucy Mallory, nrtd her 
1 widowed husband to .Omaha. Nehr ,■
1 where Mr. Flanagan has two brother*
I in the priesthood.

Miss A lid a Thibodeau*, house- 
j keeper for the' Flannagan*, lost her 
brother, Felieian, formerly of our 

i parish. Deceased went to his eternal 
reward in Arcadia, La., at the age of 

162, survived by nine married children.
The only child o f Mr. and Mrs. 

John Talley died'suddenly of spinal 
I meningitis in Little Rock, Ark. Mr 
Talley had come here last month for 
'ubarcutosia. lit* wife hurried bark 

[home to attend her baby’s funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Arrel El Young came 

! to our health-giving climate from 
! Hempstead, Texas. His brother. John,
| a pa*t-master of the Fourth Degree 
, Knights of'Columbus o f Houston, was 
, a Sunday guest.
! Also to Enderle's residence has 
j moved the family of J. E. Douglass 
1 of Dallas. They are renting the 
'quarters vacated by Elias Fanette,
, who returned with his wife to Beau- 
! moiit. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Aubey 
also went to their home in Beaumont, 
nut only temporarily.

children: Jim Bailey. Harry H.,
Rufus L., M. Monroe. Mrs. Bessie 
Henderson. Mrs. Tom Schrier and 
Sirs. David Maddox. All of these ex
cept Jim Bailey were present at the 
funeral services. He lives in Wyom* 
ing and arrived one day after her 
burial. The following three sons. 
John, Allen and Brockman, preceded 
Mrs. Wells in d<ath.

The earthly allotment for Mrs. 
Wells was 70 years 5 months and 25 
days. We very keenly recognize the 
vacancy made by her departure, but 
we resign our wills to Gist’s will with 
the assurance that He does all things 
well. We very earnestly join the 
family anil th«l many friends who 
mourn her loss. ,

Interment was held at Sunset, with 
Rev. Roy T. Hunts of Kerrville o f
ficiating. ROGER C. W AI.KFR.

— — -K.M 8.--------
H A PPY  WOMEN

Plenti and

Tex., and three daughters, Mrs. Olive 
M. Courtney o f Carlsbad, N. M., 
Daisy C. and Lila E. Bradweil. Mir. 
Bradweil was one o f the very few old 
soldiers we have left with us today. 
His life was one o f hardships and 
sacrifice. Our hearts go out in sym
pathy to the entire family.

Sunday afternoon we were called to 
Sunset to conduct the funeral o f Mrs. 
Wells, another o f our old residents. 
One by one, like the leaves o f the 
tree, they are dropping o ff from us. 
Only a little while and our time will 
come. May we be ready for it.

Wc had a gracious Mother’s Day 
service Sunday morning. The service 
was well attended and the Lord was 
there.

There will be no service at 11 
o’clock next Sunday morning on ac
count o f the baccalaureate sermon at 
the High School. There will be Sun
day School as usual, and services 
Sunday evening.

-------- K.M.S.---------
To the Public

Notice is hereby given that at a 
regular meeting of the City Council 
in and for the City o f  Kerrville, held
on the IOth day o f May, 1920. the 
City Commissioners adopted a resolu
tion authorizing the secretary to pub
lish a notice through The Kerrville 
Mountain Sun to the property owner* 
using .surface toilets, to the effect 
that they intend to enforce the ordi
nances requiring toilets to be cleaned 
und disinfected with lime or some 
other suitable disinfectant once a 
month.

The scavenger reports that some of 
the closets are inaccessible. A r
rangements must be made so that the 
scavenger can get to them With his 
wagon in order to clean them. The 
public health demanda a strict en
forcement of this rule. 21-ltc

K. H. TURNER,C ity Secretory.
--------K.M.S.---------

Peterson Well Reportof Them in Kerrville.
(■•hmI R« ,i -i n lor It.

--------  1 Leader. Rockspringmi M. E. Lewis,
Wi Dldp't any woman be happy. jwho ha* just recently arrived as head 
After year* o f backache su ffering.driller at the Peterson well, spent 
Day* of misery, nights o f unrest, j Saturday here in town.
The distress of urinary troubles, I Mr. D -* i» reported' that they had 
When she finds freedom? just lost another string of tools in the
M any readers will profit by the well, tools they were using in trying 

following: to extricate the tools that were
Mr*. W. T. Chamberlain. Main St .'caught 'some time ago. They im- 

Kerrville. -ays: “ Doan's Kidney P ill* , mediately sent for some more' ap- 
h a v  hera a g fm t hclj and 11 paratus to be used in removing both

“T H E  W A L T H E R ”
GEO. W . W ALTHEK. Prop.

Modern Furnished Rooms 
Clean and Comfortable

Walthrr Building 
PHONE 217

DR. EDW ARD GALBRAITH

Tom Frayne, the Silas Marner of
the Hill Country, has his old age
gladdened with the arrival of two
nephews, Jim and Tom, frei'h- from
the old sod at Babraheen, County
Kiioare.

DENTIST
Of fire at Kawnon's Drag Store 

KERRVILLE . TEXAS

KE R R VILLE  PEOPLE
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

The family o f Will Lott, new ar
rivals in the Hunt settlement, came 
to the' city to fulfill their Faster ob-; 
ligation.

Mrs. T. J. Iuicour of Kenner, La., 
i i«  rooming with her ■■ .- man,!
Mr*. Angehque DuCote.

Mr*. Lester Fby, wife of the Dixie, 
proprietor, now ha* with her her 

* father, John Rugger, from Denison.]
Oscar Stehhng gave up his em

ployment in Fredericksburg in order 
to associate him*«lf in the tire bust- 1  
ness with his brother, Rudolph, who 

| i* closing county agencies in the 
1 northern part o f the State.

We regret to lose our barber, Al- i 
iiert Fbner who moved to Smithville. | 

j where he will room with Father: 
| O'Gallaghcr, a descendant of the 
|presidential nominee, Blaine. Father] 
(TGaliaghiFs brother, in whose com-' 

i pany Ebn< r fought was killed in)
re

ran recommend th«m. Mv kidney* 
were w*ak and I had dull nagging 
backaches and pains across my kid- 
’ :<•> I could hardly do any stooping 
or lifting. Hradache* made me mis
erable. My kidneys acted irregular
ly. too. I read o f Doan's Kidney- 
Pill* ami u*ed th*m and they wer< 
not long in stopping the backache* 
and relieving all signs o f kidney com
plaint.”

Price <>0c. alt all dealer*. Don’t 
•■imply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’* Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr* .Chamberlain bad. Foster-Mil- 
bum C o, Mfr*., Buffalo. N. Y

sets o f tools, and Mr. Lewis and hit 
force w ire here in town while they 
waited for this apparatus, which was 
expected Sunday night or Monday 
morning. Mr. Lewis is hopeful o f bu- 
ing able to cam* o ff the mud that 
caved in, and get out the tools, am) to 
be able to save the well.

-------- K.M.S.---------
Mexican Baptist Church

Sunday School 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U.. 7:30 p. m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday night.

MRS. NATIO NS SMITH.

F IF T H  S U N D A Y  M E E T IN G
OK THE

Medina River Association
To Be Held With the iiaptixt Church at Reservation. Beginning Thursday, 

May 27, and Continuing May 28. 29 and 30. Inc I naive 
PROGRAM

r t W W W V W W W V W W W W W W V W V W W V W W V W t fV W V W W V W

Many Kerrville people are using
simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, etc., j y ran(,t, hut the priest himself 
as mixed in Adler-i-ka. This flushe* : turned safely from overseas 
BOTH upper and low<r bowel so com-' Hugo Sueltenfus* was affected by; 
pletely it remove* ail foul, acoumutat-' 1 he cement shortage in our city, and, 
ed poisons from alimentary canal and ,‘n,P,,’>'n“ T t.
prevents appendicitis. Adler-i-ka re-

Tba KnrrviUe Mountain Sun. $1.50 Par Worth III

lieves A N Y  CASE gas on stomach or 
sour stomach. Often CURES consti
pation. In one case o f chronic stomach 

; trouble ONE bottle produced wonder- 
jful results. Kerrville Drug Company.

---------K.M.S____ _
Subscribers will confer a favor on 

' the management by notifying the o f
fice promptly when they fail to ra- 

' ceive the paper, or when change of 
| address occurs.
I -------- K.M S.---------

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year.

After a successful eye operation, 
Mr*. Wm Newton came back to 
Kerrville on Sunday with her adopted 
daughter, Elizabeth.

Willie Famish spent five days of 
last week on the Chris'well farm near 
Boorne.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gill of San 
Antonio were week-end guests in our 
parish.

An <>ng our Sunday visitors was Joe 
M. Pochron of Kelly Field No. 2, 
whose home is in Chicago.

Miss Julia Buerger, assistant man 
ager o f the Gunter Hotel, returned to 
San Antonio after a brief vacation in 
our mountain resort. Her associates

8:30 I*. M

ft: 3(1 A. M
10:00 A M
11:00 A M
2:30 P. M
3:30 P. M

8:30 P. M

9:80 A M
10:00 A. M
11:00 A.. M
1:30 P. M
2:30 P. M

4:00 P M.

8:30 P. M

9:10 A. M
10:00 A. M
11:00 A M
2:00 P. M
3:00 P. M
8:00 P. M
8:30 P. M

Sermon by M. C. 

Devotional, W V

Thursday
Moore, Kerrville 

Friday
Walker, Reservation.

«/' J. R. Price, Tarpley. 
Sermon, J. V Garrison. Bandera.
“ Why Baptist Churches Co-operate,” W. H. Prieu 
“ The Distinctive Message of Baptists to the 

Marsh. Junction.
Sermon, J. B Holt, Kerrville.

Saturday
-Devotional, J. C. Sing, Ingram.
“ Qualification* of a Soul Winner,”  G. H Brown. 

-Sermon, R. C. Walker. Ingram 
Board Meeting
“ The Growth and Development o f Texas Baptist,’ 

Junction, and Reginald Morris.
“The Present Duty and the Future Prospect o f 

J B. Holt, Kerrville.
Sermon, S. F Marsh. Junction.

Monday

Sermon. Rev. Skinner Center Point. 
B Y. P. U.

-Woman's Work 
-Devotional, F. Bierschwnle.
-Sermon, W. H. Price. Medina City.

Medina City. 
World,”  S. F.

s. r .

■..
i



PILING UP HAPPINESS
popular approval o f the great masses 
of the people. His declaration that 

i taxes should be materially reduced 
!' and that half o f the number of the 

great army o f office holders in this 
State should be dispensed with has 
attracted attention as no other state- 

{ ment in the campaign, and from 
| present indications Bailey's candidacy 
will gather momentum as the days; 
roll by.

y m
S DELI

D'^OES each year find you wishing aad hoping 
fo r better things m the future and regretting 

lack o f accomplishment in the past ?

There is one sure way to fill your horn o f plenty 
to the brim with all the good things o f life. I t  en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
o f a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as whan it helped build the fortunes o f our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers aad pro
moters.

I-
Applying it on a small scale in your own way will 

bring you results in proportion.

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A Guaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

DON'T BE A DEAD ONE

j Ins (111.) Observer: The little home 
paper and the preacher are expected 

j to boost you into the glory world. 
And as that preacher stands before 

i your weeping relative* the thought 
> that you have only paid . him a 
quarter during the last six months 
flashes into his mind and he can't 
keep it out, and as he tries to tslk 

.you will notice how often he tries to 
, swallow his a dam* apple, and some
times you think it quite gone, but he 
manages to belch it up again and 
goes bravely on. And if you could 
see that editor as he sits in hi* 
sanctorum trying to write your fare
well boost—when his list shows you 
hsve not paid a cent for the paper in 
seven years, and while you owned 
cattle, houses and land, and rode to 
church in a fine car. the editor’s wife 
and children often stayed away from 
church because their clothes were 
shabby and out o f date. No wonder 
the cold sweat stands on his face 
while he tries to pen your farewell 
salute.

Don't be a dead weight nor a dead 
best, for such is not the Kingdom of 
Heaven, and all the soft soap and 
whitewash in the world won’t put 
you there.

DELICIOUSLY COOKED MEALS ON 
TH IS  FAMOUS HATIOHAL RAHGE

We have gotten in a 
carload of

and
National
Ranges| Stoves 

| which gives the best 
| and largest assort-

ment <of stoves ever carrieii in
Kerrville. If in need o>f a B;aker,

€!k jHountatn jt tin
KERRVILLE , TEXAS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY  BY 
THE TERRELL PUBLISH ING  CO.

Texas lost a very practical ar.<! 
very excellent educator when Madi- 

json. Wit., took 8upt. Charles S. Meek 
from San Antonio. It is thought we 
pained another in the election of 
Jeremiah Rhodes of Pasadena. Cal., 

' to succeed Mr. Meek.

i  see what we have..

H. B. Terrell 
Orion Procter

Managing Editor 
Local Manager

. C l - t O L U  ' ;  'l

l * “• -

Udsumi
l -a *<jS ii .

p .C w kC s.1
filw A sp in

Bottled In Kerrville by

J .  L . PAMPELL
Kernrille, Texas

Real Instate 

Livestock

F a r m  n i l  f t  I t  n  n r  Is 

L o a n s  l * r « » r « i r a d

J. J. D en t
K e r r v i l l e

Entered as second-class matter at 
the post office at Kerrville, Texas, 
under the act o f March 8, 1870.

| -O-------------------------- --------- ----- ------ .|
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

ADVERTISING  RATES

Display, per column-inch....... ....... 20c
Classified Readers, per line..........  5c
Readers among locals, per line...... 10c

Political Announcements
District Offices ________________|16.(X
County Offices .........   IO.OC

i Precinct Offices ....      5.0(

, Eastern Representatives 
AM ERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

225 W. 39th, New York City

THE G UBERNATO RIAL RACE

Now that the Precinct Conventions 
| to select delegates to the National 
jO<wrntfon are over the people are 
! turning their attention to issues in 
l the coming State campaign, and ad- 
: vacate * of the different aspirants for 
Governor are he-oniing active in all 

j parts o f the State.
As was to be exported, it is the 

' field against Dailey ami a scramble 
is on between the opposing candi
dates in an effort to convince the 

[leaders that Mie\ alone ran . defeat 
I Mr. Bailey. That the leaders are 
worried over the situation, and the 

I admitted, strength o f Bailey is ap- 
' parent to all, and what to do is a 
task that is causing sleepless nights 
with Crane, Love, Wolfe, Thomas and 
other lesser lights in the councils o f 
the party.

The fart that during the recent 
speaking engagements of Senator 
Bailey great throng* o l people 
gathered to hear him in all sections 
of the State, crowds said to be larger 
than all his opponents spoke to, has 
caused the loader* to believe that if 
Bailey is beaten some other man 
must be drafted for the task.

Rumor has it that numerous 
caucuses have been held recently, 
looking to the elimination o f all but 
one o f the present candidates, or the 
withdrawal of all and the substitu
tion o f a new candidate. As usual, in 
elimination meetings, it is hard to 
satisfy the fellows that are to be 
eliminated, hence nothing has been 
done. That there is a strong move 
on foot to withdraw Neff, Looney. 
Thomason and Lewelling, substitut
ing therefor Cullen F. Thomas, is no 
secret iii political circles. < This move, 
thus far, has been thwarted by Pat 
N eff, who has refused to consider 
withdrawing in behalf of any man. 
save Dr. 8. P. Brook*. Brooks has 
declined to allow his name used in 
this connection, therefore nothing 
has been accomplished.

Bailey Is in Baltimore in the trial 
o f a law suit, though his campaign 
manager has announced that he is to 
resume his speaking engagements 
soon. N e ff and Thomason are on 
the stump, while nothing has been 
heard o f  Looney and dw ellin g  re
cently.

Waiving the question o f other en
tries, or the withdrawal o f either of 
the president candidates, it must be 
evident to all that the contest will be 
between Bailey and Neff. N e ff has 
been on the stump since early in De
cember and has made more speeches 
to date than has ever been made by a 
gubernatorial candidate. He has the 
backing o f the Baptists o f the State, 
and la not objectionable to the present 
leaden o f the party. Bailey’ s cam
paign is expected to meet with

Not the least excitement need be 
| occasioned by the report that the en
tire force of the new First Nationa: 
Bank at Rocksprings is in jail at tha* 
seaport, for it happens that a short
age o f building material forced the 
bank authorities to seek temp <rary 

.quarters for the new institution. 
Since Edwards County had a fine >ail 
builetng void of “ tenants.”  the happy 
expedient of renting a portion of the 
iail for temporary quarters w<>- hit 

•upor so that now, instead of break
ing into jail for taking money out of 
a hank, our neighbors o f Roekspring- 
g>* into jail to put notify  in a bank 
U ho can beat it ?

Exact and correct receipts count for 
little if cooked on a poor stove. The 
National make of Stoves and Ranges 
is noted for efficient baking qualities, 
beauty and price that will accommo
date the most modest of incomes. 
W e will buv vour Old Stove.

NO. 218

Offiral Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK
at Kerrville, State o f Texas, at the 
close o f business on the 4th day of 
May. 1920, published in The Moun
tain Sun. a newspaper printed and 
published at-Kerrville, State o f Texas, 
on the 14th day o f May 1920.

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral I187.52n.67 
: Loan*, real estate 22,948.00
j Overdrafts 3.994.57
Bond* and Stocks 8,500.00
Real Estate (banking house) 6.500.00 
Other Real Estate 1,200.00
Furniture and Fixtures 2.400,00
Due from Approved Re

serve Agents, net 24,302.94
Due from other Ranks and 

Bankers. subject to 
check, net 910.50

I Cash Items I.JM7 )!
(Currency 8.302 00
Specie 1.880.25

I Interest and Assessment De
positors' Guaranty Fund 2,017.04

Other Resources (Warrant
Account) 4,978.41

Total $270,728.39
LIA B IL IT IE S

, Capital Stock paid in f  30,000.00 
Surplus Fund 10.000.00

I Undivided Profits, net 3,725.08
Due to Banks and Bank

ers. subject to check, net 5.053.55
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check .. 101,501.21
Time ^Certificate* of De

posit 33.530.50
Cashier's Checks 2,318.05

' Bills Payable and Redis
counts    30,000.00

.
Total $270,728.39

: State o f Texas, County o f Kerr.
We. E Galbraith, as president, and 

4. R. Williamson, as cashier of said 
i bank, each of us. do solemnly swear 
} that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knewledge and M h  f

e  Ga l b r a i t h .
President.

A B W ILLIAM SON.
Cashier.

Correct— Attest:
J. L. FOWLER,
A. A. RORERTS.
A B BURTON.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn'to before me 

this 11th day o f May, A. D. 1920.
(Seal) E. H TURNER.

Notary’ Public. Kerr County, Texas.

1 W. A. FAWCETT & CO. *
|  “ Everything for the Home’* |

SORGHUM Cash-and-carry

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTM ENT
FLEISCHMANN Yeast at G. C. Butt

FiTe Cent* Per I.iae Per lasertioa ia This Department* Tea Ceais Per Liaa Grocery ]6 tf?
If Inverted Among Local New. Items. MACKEREL. Spiced Herring. Cod-

—- — -—  ------ -------------- ie*veee---- ----- — ------——— — fish Cash-and-Carry. Il-tfc

CREOLE Dinner. Cash-and-Carry. TWO GOOD work hones at a low 
OCR Chi<*«e is ..lways better. C. C Y'r; e- Phor 4 C Diotert. 18-tf
Butt l« :t fc  MACKEREL. Spiced Herring, Cod-
MACKEREL, Sstead Herring Cad- ' Cash-and-carry. Il-tfc
fish Cash-and,Carry. 11-tfr PHONE 43. John G. Ayala, for haul-
E. Z. FLOW Salt. Cash-and-Carry and transfer. Prompt aervica,
Grocery . Phone 162. fair charges. 7-tfc
OLEOMARGARINE. C»ah and-Car- GROCERIES only, but th- best of
ry Grocery. Phone 162 jthose. Cash-and-Carry Grocery.
BEET plants for -»:■ p. • ‘ tfllEKP FOR SALE 119 ewes. I

in m ilk.' 
2o tfc

Syrup.
SEE Walter Clark at Ingram for a
few ewes. 20 3tp

OU USE Syrup, buy now. Cash- 
an 1 < «rry  Grocery.
COW FOR SALE Fresh
with calf Henry Noll Jr.
CREME O IL  Soap. 3 bars for 25e 
Cash-and-Catry Grocery.
TYPEW RITERS for Rent. S. I!
Huntington, Sun Office. 18-tfc

S FRIEDM AN. Tailor, cleaning and 
pressing. South o f Court House. 3-tf
FOR S ALE —Good large, gentle bay 
mare, also nice Jersey heifer. H. H.
Kuhlmann. ^
MONEY TO LO AN—See J. A/Jaek- 
son at Kerrville Drug Co. Diamonds 
bought and sold. 19-tfc
TR Y  OUR California Sweet Stuffe. Thompson 
Pickles. Sho am fine. C. C. Butt 
Grocery. Phones 72 and 236. 16-tfi
TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER
EVERYTH ING  fresh but the clerks. 
Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

i I Deering. 21-ltc luck from 3 to 8 years old, 
j C X  JACK SON, at Kerrville Drug *  ' r r: ' r
Co., buys, sells or loans money on A CLASSIFIED adv. in The Moun- 
d is y iid * . i tain Sun will tell hundreds of people
BUTTER customers wanted Deliver * t * * v*  °H*‘r « r  what you
Tuesdays and Saturdaya. O. A. Hein. * ‘ ? ' l - ^ T -  - ̂ 5 —
Star Route. Citv tg iT H E  POLE at home would appreci-
TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prose- * te > ^ r , »— them The Mountain 
cute anyone hunting or in any other c ” “  —L-1-

lambs
0-tfc

way trespassing on my land Dr. S E 
46- tfc

Sun while you are sojourning here. 
Mr. Healthseeker. Four months for 
half a dollar.

USED FORDS for tale—See us when 
you want a used FORD We handle 
them without commission for our cua- 

1 tomors and have some bargains on
our list. LEE MASON £ SON. y-tfc
FRESH Strawberries delivered three 

, times a week, or special delivery and 
j special prices in quantities for pi~nics,

COTTON SEED HOLES «  1 ’ *  P‘ ~  ,M  *  K g
row feed. Get them at Mosel. Saenger
ft Co. 8-tfc TRACTOR FOR SALE —12-20 Heeler

----------------------I tractor in good running order, with
FOR SALE -Two Poland China sow*. 4-disi plow, for sale cheap. Reason, 
4 pigs, 8 Jersey heifers. Phone 129 for selling, have larger tractor better 
Blue, Jas. Whalen. 21-tfc adapted to my purposes. Fred Thal-

e v ^ y t ^ T ^ ^  u w ^ o ^  I mann' Band<,ra ™
eerie*, Meats, Vegetables and Fruits 
C. C. Butt Grocery.

LOST—April 24. between Ingram and 
Kerrville, a Waterman self-filling 
fountain pen. bearing a silver clip 
din.ply stamped with the name Paris. 
Finder please return pen to this o f
fice and receive reward. 21-Itp

FOR S ALE —“ Stranger's Rest.”  11 
— ro ms, 4' large sleeping porches and 2

1 HAVE a few cords o f ttveoak and 
Spanish oak at $10 a cord, delivered 
Phone 43, J. G. Ayala. 7-tfc

JEW ELRY. Watches. Clocks, etc., of 
all descriptions, for sale by J A. 
Jackson, at Kerrville Drug Co. 19-tfc

FORD Service, FORD parta,
lie

p r o i p —
quipment. Ford mechanics and FORD m u

' _____, T PC- u  A sn u  S OAV • •  i t .  T UK

large open porches, 4 halls Entire 
house fully furnished and fuli of 
guests. Sanitary plumbing, city water 
and fine underground cistern; electric 
fixtures throughout the house; near 
High School. For price and terms see 
J. H. Mateme. owner, or Phone 98, 
Kerrville, Texas 18-4tc

GOT- SOMETHING YOU 
W A N T TO SELL?

Most people have a piece of 
furniture, a farm implement, 
or something else which they 
hare discarded and which 
they do longer want

p a o i . . .  LE E  M A S O N S  SON. M -tfe

RAGS!— Will pay 4c per pound. Rags *<* t^am  factory cold storage and 
must be soft, clean and large enough Poultry business in good town be

tween San Antonio and Houston, and 
have good trade; also good residence 
and seven small tenant houses. Want 
small ranch, 500 to 2.000 acres, well 
improved ami fenced for sheep and 
goats. For particulars, apply or ad
dress this office. 19-tfc

RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $215.447 08 
Overdrafts ...............  3,994.57

for wiping machinery. Delivered to 
Mountain Sun press room. 16-t/c

V. S. Bond* and Treas.
Certificates . 8.500.00 

Ranking House Furniture,
Fixtures and Real F.state 10.100.00 

Int. in Dep. Guar. Fund 2,017.64 
Cash and Exchange ,36,669.10

DEPOT Restaurant: Beat of atten
tion and good eats, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled Phone 
43. J. G. Ayala. Prop. 32-tfc

STRAYED  or Stolen from Stowers 
Ranch. 30 muttons and nannies, mark
ed crop antf under half-crop; rewardTotal $276,728.39

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock $ 30.000.00

for information leading to recovery. 
Phone the Ranch. 10-ftp

Surplus ............... 10,000.00
Undivided Profits .......  3.725.08
Bills Payable ...................  30.000.00
Deposits ... 203.068.81

NOTICE, CITY TAX PAYE R S— Tour 
city taxes are now 4ue aad caa be 
paid at my office, aad ia order to save
penalties and cost mast be paid on or
before May 81, 19M. W. A. FA W 
CETT, City Tax Collector. I2-tfcTotal ..............,....$276,728.39

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

These things are ptat in the +  
attic, or stored away in ths +  
barn, or left lying about, ♦  
getting of lest aad leaa value
each year.

I •

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Why Not Sell H»em7

8omebody wants those very 
things which have become of 
no use to you. Why not toy 
to find that somebody by 
putting a want advertiaemant 
in The Mountain Sun?

kiad treatment received at their 
hands white in the laundry business 
here, and solicit a continuance

successor. I will always carry

One of the Worst troubles about be
ing president o f Mexico, we should 

o f i think, i* trying to keep up with 
whether you is or’ ain’t.

D. Stewart.

Id not leave 
With best

in my , 
pie of 

if It j 
rishes if 
21-ltp wi

Uncle Sam has placed twelve hun
dred marines within easy reach, and 

things get too warm in Mexico he 
ill let them “ tell it to the Marines.”

484823485323535348535323235348234848484853232348485323234848482348535348



A l.imilrd Number of FORD- 
SONS for Immediate De
livery. Price (895 at Kerrville.

MASON & SON
Kerrville. Texas

w w j v w j w .

Th e Confidence of Our 
Country Customers

haa enabled us to build up an excellent parcel post 
business. This is encouraging for we realize that 
the residents o f our trade territory appreciate the 
fact that it pays to patronize home industries in
stead o f the distant mail order houses.

An unusual assortment of goods, prompt service and 
our broad guarantee make it possible for us to meet 
any sort of competition.

f
Send us a trial order for drugs or sundries—also let 
us fill your next prescription. We prepay postage 
on all small orders.

Agents for i.iggetts Chocolates

W RITE— PHONE— W IRE— THE PARCEL POST PHARM ACY

Opposite the St. Charles. Kerrville, Texas.

C. W. Moore

Peterson-M oore Lbr. Co.
The Folks to See When You Want

Sid Peterson

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right Service R i g h t

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason's Garage

5

THE KERRVILLE M OUNTAIN SUN. M AY 14. 1920

S C H O O L  N O T E S

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

Work on the Senior play, “ Aaron 
Boggs, Freshman," to be given com
mencement week, is progressing 
nicely. A good attendance is hoped 
for.

Last Friday afternoon, in the game 
between Center Point and Kerrville, 
our boys were victorious, with a score 
o f 11 to 4 in their favor.

Miss Dunscombe’s Class in Ex
pression favored the school with a 
splendid program during the Monday 
chapel period. This program is to be > 
repeated next Monday.
' The faculty will have the Parent- j 

Teachers’ Club as their guests Wed
nesday afternoon, following their1 
regular business session. The pro
grams rendered by the club during 
the year have proved very beneficial 
and the school certainly appreciates j 
the co-operation o f these worthy 
women.

The Third Grade will have an ex-
----------  j------------ — -----------ngg- hibtt next Monday afternoon of their
+  +  +  +  +  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  art-work, note-books, prize com-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
positions, etc. At this time also will 
be given the final Thrift Contest, j 
with the following contestants: Chan-! 
cey Watson and Cassie Box. E liza-1 
beth Eastland and Florence Speckels, 
Walter Noll and Margaret Macdougall j 

+  +  +  +  +  and Edna Heimnnn and Aubrey Lee 
ShellAirne.

On Tuesday evening of last week,! 
10-tfc th,. faculty of the Kerrville Public I 

Schools entertained the members of

+
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦ ------
♦  Items of Interest Gathered
♦  Here and There
+  ♦  +  +  +

Cars washed and polished. Kerrville 
Motor Sales Co.

Dr E. Galbraith visited San An- School Board with their families, j 
tonio for the week-end. The board was in regular session.

_  , . ® .  _ _  when they were interrupted by the -
Order your fresh meat from C. C. !a(lies ((f the faculty aniI escorte(i

Butt Grocery today. 16-tfc downstairs, where they found their
wives assembled in the Domestic

Chickens bought and sold, 
Osborne, Phone 155 Red.

-©■

M. S. 
21-tfc

ONE PRICE TO ALL
Science room. This came as a sur- ; 
prise to the gentlemen, they having 
no intimation of these plans for the 
evening. A fter a while, spent int 
pleasant repartee, the guests were 

. .. , seated an.l Mr*. Tacquard proposed a
M nsD ed^M ae Lee spent the week- tl,ast to t| „ board, “ so faithful to

every interest o f school and com
munity.”  Mr. Self responded with

For Sale— Ford touring car in per
fect condition. C. W. Rawson. 18-tfe

end with homefolk in San Antonio, 
-o-

Lor Service Car. call A. W. Wat- words o f appreciation of the entire 
n at the Nichols Garage.. Phone fh, ulty, expressing regret over the

11-tfc

The lb-d Ruck of thi- liu-iae-.- U ONE 
PRICE— the same to all under like condi
tion-sand that a CASH PRICE. W , buy 
for Canh and sell for Cash, which enabtee 
u* to sell at the price we make.

We bu* Country Produce, haul it to market 
on our big truck ami haul back goods, which 
makes a sating Isith way*. This is why we 
can pat Top Price for Chickens and Eggs.

Sell to the One-Price Store for Cash: but 
where you ran do the best. We treat all 
alike, so don’t ask u- to wait until tomor
row. We deliver after 5 p. m. all goods 
that you can't take with yon. Come m 
and get our price*. Etery thing marked in 
plain figure*.

Woodruff ® Burnett
KERRVILLE . TEXAS

Money Made
0 |M*ratiiiK Mill**

Grind on Stone lluhr*. manufacturing corn meal, corn chops, whole 
wheat flour and other mill product*, which are made on the Improved 
Blue Ridge Mill outfit*.

W rite for < atalogue and Price* •
JAMES B SEDBKKKY. PRESIDENT AND MANAGER 
William** Mill MiiiinfiH'tiiriiiK < o. <»f A r k . , 

TEXARKANA. ARK.

departure o f those who will he else- 
where during the next tet'm, with 
special reference to the work of Mr. 
Jones, who lias made possible splen
did progress' during the past throe- 
year!!. A delicious salad-ice course 

-v, was served by Misses Biehler. Tao-
Flour. best for all baking purpose*. ,, Saucier ami Well*, after which
Mosel. Saenger A Co. Z l-ltc company repaired to the audi-

where must'-- was enjoyed and 
Mi-* Dunsrombe gave several de
lightful readings.

Garden vegetables, nice and fresh 
from our garden. M. S. Osborne, 
Phone 155 Red. 21-tfc

----- o-----
Just received a carload of Pioneer

faculty visited San Antoni 
ter part o f last week.

the lat-

When your car fails you, or you 
| want a service car. phone 84, Kerr-
, | ville Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

o
l M io  Magruder, member o f the
- Senior Class of Scofield School, spent 
) Ithe week-end in San Antonio.

j Dr J. P. Hewvon ha* moved to 
! Center Point, where he will open an 

office for the pra-tiee of medicine standt
|'ami surgery.

K .M S.--------
Junior II. Y. P. I*. Program

Subject. "Honor Bright.”
Leader, Margaret Morris*.
Opening Exercise*.
Business Session.
Scripture K- ading. “ Colossians 3:9-

12.'
"A  Firm Foundation." Harrell Os-

borne
“ Honest and True," Eva Mae

W A. Fawcett left first o f the 
week for a two week*' visit to the 
Eastern furniture markets to buy 
good!- for fall

“ Lying and Ijizineas,”  Roy Saucier. 
“ Bible Characters." Martha Holt. 
Sword Drill.
“ How- to Improve Our I'nion,”  

Open Discussion.
Dismission.

K .S IS ------ -
Woman’* AuxiliaryMen’s Ties in a great variety of 

[ patterns o f the most pleasing char- 
' »et..r A large stock to select fn-m 
! at Chas. Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

o ■■ "
From Rockdale, Tpx., comes a neat 

announcement o f the commencement 
exercise* of Rockdale High School, 
which numh-r* among its graduating «  
class a former Kerrville boy. S. B.
Ford Jr. His Kerrville friends con
gratulate him upon annexirig his 

(coveted "sheepskin.”
... - o  — ■

You feel different the minute you 
I take it—a gentle smithing warmth 
fi Is the system It's a pleasure to h*>r Sale
take Hollister’* Rocky Mountain Tea ■ —
He ps purify the blood, drives out Four horsepower gasoline engine. 

\ the germs of winter, get* you puinp yack, 5.000-gal. galvanised tank 
'hustling, bustling, full o f life and and full well equipment. 21-ltc
Ienergy. 35c. Tea or Tablets. The J W. BURNEY’ .
1 R.n-k Drug Store. -------- K M S.--------

^ — ,_  Pimient-. Cheese at C. C. Butt
16-tfc

The Woman's Auxiliarw o f th* 
Presbyterian Church met Msv fi. with 
Mr*. Emil Gold.

Mr* I x*e Wallace was leader, as 
sist- d by Mr*. I. D. Garrett. Mrs. W 
A Simmons, Mrs. R. Schmerbeck 

R Hold-worth, Mr*. J. D. Jack- 
•on. Mrs. G. M. Doyle and Mr* 
Ferguson. The lesson was a study 
of the Book o f Joshua.

The society will meet May 13 with 
Mrs. W. G. Garrett Sr.

PRESS REPORTER 
------- K.M SL---------

THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Model T  One Ton Truck with its 
manganese bronze worm-drive is really a 
necessity for the farmer because it solves his 
problem o f economic transportation from the 
farm to the city. And in farm work alone, it 
will be found a great money saver as well as a 
big labor saver. Has all the merits o f the Ford 
car multiplied by greater capacity with greater 
strength. No extra cost in operation. W e’d 
like to talk it over with every farmer. Bring 
your Ford car to us for necessary repairs and 
thus get the genuine Ford parts and reliable 
Ford workmanship.

Lee Mason &  Son
Authorised Sales sod Service 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

D IX IE  T H E A T E R
This Week—

TUESDAY, M AY II —
"Checkers"— One o f the greatest 

shows w have given this 
season. Fox News Weekly

W EDNESDAY. M AY 12—
“ Full o f Pep” (M etro), and Ford 

Weekly.

THURSDAY. M AT IS—
Constance Talning- in "The Virtu

ous Vamp” ( Paramount I. also 
Keystone Comedy.

FR ID AY. M AY 14—
Ethel Clayton in “ The Girl Who 

Cam« Back.”
Episode 7 o f the Helen Holmes 

Serial. "The Fata! Fortune."

SATURDAY. M AY 1 5 -
Alb. Ray and Elinor Fair in “Tin 

Pan Alley” (F ox ). Sunshine
Comedy, “ Lions and Hearts.”

•
S h ow
Start*
8:15

Next Week—
MONDAY. M AY IT—

SPE C IAL— “ Woman "

TUESDAY. M AY 14—
Wm Farnum in “ The Adventurar." 
Fox Tropical Weekly.

W EDNESDAY. M AT 12—
“ The Four-Flusher" <Metro*.
Ford Weekly

TH URSD AY; M AT 20—
“ Human Desire” (Paramount*. 
Keystone Comedy.

FR ID AY. M AT 21— " ’
Dotothy Gish in “ Boots.”  

f Episode 8, “The Fatal Fortune."

S a t u r d a y ;  m a y ' m —
Gladys Brockwt-ll in “ Flamea o f the

Flesh" (F ox i.
Sunshine Comedy, “ The Diver's 

Last Kiss.”

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, Instruciive Amusement

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

Fisk tires and tubes.
Motor Salea Co.

Kerrville
10-tfc

Many smart style* in white and 
colored Wash Suits for hoya at Chas.
Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

----- o-----
Trade at Home. Buy Golden Crown 

Flour. It is cheaper and good as any. 
Kerrville Roller Mills. 19-4tc

—— o------
Y'ou wouldn’t tak*- your watch to a 

blacksmith, then why take your elec
trical work to a mechanic? Kerrville 
Battery Co. 18-tfc.

----- o——
Dr. J. P. Howson lias moved to 

Center Point, where he will oper. an

■ ■■

For either higher bread, biscuits or
rakes the Golden Crown Flour has no

office for the practice of medicine equal. Fresh and unbleached. Kerr-
and surgery. 20-2tc ville Roller Mills. 12-4tc

KERR CO UNTY O FF IC IA LS

Ladies' Hosiery 
summer that will 
beauty to every 
Schreiner Co.

----- o

in novelties for
lend grace and 
co*tume. Chas.

A. H Stookey, representing
Western Newspaper Union of Hous- W. G. PeteYaon 
ton. was here Tuesday on business 

20-tfc with The Mountain San.
o

Lee Wallace  .............. ..Coasty Judge
Jno. R. Leavell----- .D irt and Go. d a k

the i J. T. Moore Sheriff and Tax CoUaetar

NEW  FORD CARS ON TIME, as We are able to show you the pret-

A. B Williamson
W. G. G arrett.......

Cos
County

low as $275.00 cash and balance in tiest waists and blouses that we have r . *■____n.
twelve monthly payments. LEE had in the department in a long time. ‘ ** ’ ITlU* '----
MASON A SON.

I  Homer B. Little of Austin, known 
as ‘Johnny Appleaeed Jr.,”  lectured'

There
taste.

is a model to please 
Chas. Schreiner Co.

every
20-tfc

Mrs. W. C. Ammahn came up from 
at the Baptist Church Sunday at both Boerne Saturday for a visit to home 
morning and evening hours. . folk, and on Monday she and Misa

..... o- - -

M K. Hood, Center Point.
Hugo WiedenfeM, Com fort ..—Plan, t
Chat. Rogers, Ingrain------------Plan. 4

Justices o f the Psora
E H. Turner, Kerrrflle_______ P m .  I

Olga Haufler motored to Kerrville Jai. Crotty, Center Point— ...Prat,*
A 11*14 A# 4m i. ,!*• «■  SSlikk I f *  nn<i mm ■ —. . . .  mWe have improved the grade o f our for a visit o f two days with Mr and r j  .Smith I 

Golden Crown Flour. It is cheaper Mrs. J. M Floyd.—Comfort News.
and better than the ahipped-in flour. ■ o ■ ■■ ------ K.M
Try a sack. Kerrville Roller Mills. The warm days o f summer are now Apropos the recent

o -----  at hand and we have prepared for it jthese columns to the
Hon. H. B Terrell, president of the with an excellent line o f the very word “ legume,”

Terrell Publishing Co., and his pri- prettiest, daintiest, newest things in handed in 
vate secretary, Misa Eula Hurlock light wash dresses, novelties in ging- in botany, n 
auditor o f the company, came in from ham, voile and other cotton fabrics, two.valvra,
Dallas and Austin Tuesday evening j beautifully made and prettily gotten fixed to one suture only, 
to che'-k up The Mountain nun office, up. Chas. Schreiner Co 20-tfc plural, pulae, paaa, beans.

2353484848534853480002234823234853232323482330535323532348485323904848485348535323484853485323482323
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HENKE BROS., Proprietor*

Bello Everythiag o Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Hone-Ms/' • Lord. 
Fioh in Seaoon. Phone No. 7.

(Read by Mr*. E. E. Dietert before 
the Kerrville Parent-Teacher*’ Club 
and publication requested by that 
body».

It should bo a matter o f pride with 
every father and mother to be able to

Small Individual Threshers
The Williams Improved Threshers are built for in
dividual threshing, can be operated with 3 to 5-H. P 
Gasoline Engines.

W rite for catalogue.
JAMES B. SEIM JERKY. President.

Williams. Mill Manufacturing Company of Ark
TE X A R K A N A , ARK.

Gunter Hotel
Stopping-Over Place 

of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio

The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building M a
terial of A ll K inds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY

“Back Towkr”

^ w y v w v v w v v w w w w w y v v v w u w w w w v w w v w v w v d W S A A ^ y

TH E TEX A S COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

C iasolin e a n d  A il K in d s  o f  
O ils a n d  G rea se

TE L E P H O N E S  97 and 2 2 5

W. B. BROWN
Plumbing, H ot W ater 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
New Work and Repairing

Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners for Rent 
or Sale. Rugs 
Called for, Cleanedt

and Delivered.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

We to
: show to the world as nearly perfect a 
baby sr their care and intelligence 
ran secure. The baby should be born 
a normal, happy, healthy being; its 

! care should be marked by steady 
growth in weight, stature and in the 
development o f all its faculties. The 
best manner o f feeding, clothing and 
caring for the baby should be a mat- 

1 ter which the mother has studied 
| under the best authorities, just as 
i much or more than she would study 
I the best methods of caring for flow- 
! ers, blooded fowls or the canning of 
fruits and vegetables. When she has 
thus fitted herself to do this great 
work, she will be able to proceed 

iwith dignity and authority. In short, 
the educated mother will bring all the 

I forces of mind and heart, not only 
: her love but also her trained intelli
gence, to the producing and rearing 
o f the finest possible race—a race of 
citizenship who shall be- fit  to carry 
on the high destinies of our Republic, 
and the father should help by making 

i it possible in time and money to do 
; this.

It is not always negligence on the 
. part o f the parents that children are 
not well bom and brought up, but 
Lack of knowledge, therefore parents 
should seek enlightenment on the 
most important duty towards the 
child that they have born and bred. 
I f  the child’s physical, mental and 
moral faculty is rightly developed, 
there is little or no trouble in either 
the home, school or community in 
whichever he happens to be.

The keynote to child training is 
obedience. A child who is trained to 
habitual obedience will create a pro
found respect for the parent or 
teacher, who loves him well and wise
ly enough to require it, and will be 
well safeguarded against an abnormal 
desire for lawbreaking. But far 
more powerful in its influence upon 
the child’s development than the ex
ertion o f authority, is the conduct of 
persons. associated with him; chil- 
djen are intensely observing and will 
acquire had habits so much easier 

i than good ones, therefore it is the 
mother’s duty to know something of 
her child’s associates; for the sake o f 

! the child’s welfare, and so on through 
the child’s whole life from the time 
he is bom until the time he is thrown 
nut into the world upon His own re
sources. must the mother and father 
guide the child for hi« welfare as 
well as the w« lfare o f the community.

Regular feeding and sleeping hours 
are the cornerstone to a life o f self- 
control. Above all teach them that 

| selfishness is the root o f all ev il— 
most all the trouble and tragedy of 

; the world comes from selfishness. 
Teach thorn the Ten Commandments, 
for they are the foundation of all re
ligion. for the chibl’s foundation must 
come from the home.* It requires a 
great deal o f sacrifice and patience 
on the part of parents to accomplish 
this end. hut i* it not worth while, 
for what greater wealth can parents 
give a child than a good physical, 
mental and moral education?

1 have found that o f the three 
! periods o f childhood the adolescent 
age requires the most patience, for at 

: that age it is harder for parents and 
| child to understand each other.
Nevertheless, i f  the child has a good 

i foundation all will go well. Give the 
child all the possible education you 
can, for it is so much easier in all 
walks o f life to di al with an educated 

j person. Education is the develop
ment o f character, and a man or wo
man with a good character is an asset 
to the community in which he or she 
live*. Education does not mean to 

jeram the head with book learning, but 
to develop all the faculties with which 
God has created them.

All children should be taught 
morality in the home. It is the 
parents' duty, for if he then enters 
school or goes out into the business 
world, it is easier for the child, also 
all who have dealings with him, to 
deal with an honest upright person 
than a dishonest one. I f  all parents 
were conscientious and would try and 
do all that is in their power to raise 
them so, it would be the child’s wel
fare as well as the community in 
which he moves. It is a pity and I 
think a gn a t necessity if the State 
would require the Ten Command
ments to be taught in all public 
schools, thtn a great many children 
would at least learn them who per
haps do not have a chance through 
other sources, which is perhaps no 
fault o f their own.

MRS E. E. D IETERT
--------R M S.---------

CONSERVATION WORK IS
STRESSED A T  NORM AL

THERE HE STANDS!
GRAND old “ Bull” Durham. He belongs in this 

country’s Hall of Fame. Can you think of a more 
familiar figure ? For over half a century Bull has 
been part of the landscape; the tobacco he represents 
has made millions and millions of friends.

You can roll fifty-thrifty cigarettes from one bag.

G E N U  I N E

BullDurham
TOBACCO

° J>  ‘7 - — *  ^

With Lllk-V. paper you
can roll the best “ Bull”

| h e m s titc h in g  j !  MOSEL. SAENGER &  CO.
J < »: <■"’ !■ ’ ■ ' 11 — —  *  ♦  < »

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L

General Merchandise
and Mountain Cedar Products

We have pot is a

r.«w machine for 

Hemstitching and

Picoting, and at- 

licit your order*.

/

Mrs. A. J. Smith 

M ILLIN E R Y

San Marcos, May 7.—Old High 
Cost o f Living is receiving many 
sturdy blows these day* from our 
various State institutions, but none 
h*» given him a harder wallop than 
has the Home Economics Department 
o f the Southwest Texas State Normal 
College

Miss Rathbone. who has charge of 
sewing, dressmaking and drafting, 
has a large class that is working out 
problems In conserving and renovat
ing clothes Clothing which is no 
longer serviceable for adults is work
ed over and made into boys’ shirts 
girls’ dresses sod aprons without ex
tra cost

Aside from conservation work, the 
young ladies are taught to make 
organdy dresses for commencement. 
These dresses when completed are in 
every way equal to those sold by our 
most fashionable establishments, yet 
they do not cost one-half as much.

The department is excellently 
equipped vHth motors, hemstitching 
machines and display cases. More
over. it has sewing and fitting rooms 
large enough to take care o f an un
limited number o f students.

The Mountain Sun. $1.60 Per Y«

u L U  MORRIS, PROP. 
Positively no regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have aa Tubereuloaia.

Con* to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, Som
mer or Wiatar.

RATES: $3.00 Per Day and Up

Water Stm t
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

L O C A L  D I S T R I B U T O R S

John Deefe Implements

W E  H A N D L E

Almost Anything You Need
and will appreciate your trade 

Free Camping; Facilities, Stock Water, Etc.

M osel, Saenger &  Go.
N a a r Depot Kerrville , Te xa s

M O D E L  T A IL O R IN G  C O M P A N Y
Benson a  Lownncc, Props. phone 2SO

W* Are Prepared to Da All Kinds of Chasing and PrisMai
Mats Cleaned and Blocked

W# Represent the Bant Made-to-Order Tailoring Hona* to Ba Famed
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
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DUS COUNTRY'S PROGRESS 
DEPENDS UPON THE SOUTH

By Richard H. Edmond**, Editor 
Manufacturers’ , Record, Baltimore: 
The thrill o f life »tirs the South, its 

oaperity amazes its own people, its 
rmers are developing: their crops to 
ch an extent that cotton now yields 
It one-fifth o f its farm output, its 

factories of every kind arc crowded 
•ad many are running night and Uay 
to. keep somewhere near the demand 
for their products, its oil industry, 
which is spreading over a vast area, 
is pouring forth a never-ending 
stream of wealth, matching in value 
the world’s gold output.

Prosperity, rampant prosperity, is 
DOW beginning to make itself felt 
from Virginia to Texas, and a region 
which was once poor and unable to 
bay much is now one of the world’s 
greatest markets for everything from 
diamonds to cook stoves, from auto
mobiles and motor trucks to locomo
tives, from plows to costly works of 
art.

This section, long recognized ‘‘as 
the greatest undeveloped asset of 
America,” is now rapidly becoming 
the greatest developed asset. It fur
nishes 91* per cent of the country’s 
aulphur, without which we could not 
have made war. It grows two-thirds 
o f the world’s cotton, without which 
mankind would go unclothed and 
without which we could not have en
tered the war. It is one of the world’s 
greatest sources of oil, now fast sup-

I
planting coal on the sea and on the | 
land It is a land rich in mineral and 
agricultural potentialities unknown
elsewhere on earth.

All Americans may wall therefore 
look to this marvelous store of latent 

jand now of rapidly developing wealth 
a.s the greatest power in carrying 
forward our country’s march of i 

| progress.
Every business man in this country; 

should study the South from the view- 
j point of his individual interest in the 
Nation’s progress, for upon the 

. South’s resources must be built the 
1 Nation’s business structure.

--------K.M.S.--------
Seventh tirade Graduates

(By Phebe K. Warner)
Time of year has come again when 

our thoughts turn as naturally to the 
graduates of our schools as they will 
turn to the harvest fields a little 
later. It is the harvest time in our 
educational fields. All over our 
State and Nation the teachers are 
collecting and measuring the products 
of their year’s work and grading 
these products to see which are ma
tured sufficiently to be passed up for 
higher work or placed upon the mar
ket fit for use. It is a great and 
grav. process. This passing on the 
mental fitness of nearly 25,000,000 
men, women and children that con
stitute our entire education system.

What does it mean to graduate? 
Have you ever seriously asked your
self this question? Most of us think 
o f our graduation day as the end of 
something I f  this were true we 
would all be graduates. For have not 
our school days come to an end for

most of us? But ‘‘to graduate” does 
not mean “ to finish.”  It does not 
mean the end. To graduate means
to measure, to divide into regular 
grades or intervals; to pass by de
grees from one plane to another by 
successive steps; to be transferred
from one position to the next higher. 
But the great mass of us never grad
uate anywhere in anything; we just 
drop out and quit. The first period 
of school in our State covers seven 
years. It begins with the A  B C's 
and 1 2 3's o f our education and 
covers the first seven years o f our 
school life and the second seven 
years of our lives. In Texas our chil
dren are supposed to start to school 
at the age of 7. A ll things being 
normal, at the end o f these seven 
years in school, our child should be 
entitled to his first graduation exer
cises. A t the end o f these seven 
years he has finished the public 
school course and should be ready for 
the high school, but in most of our 
schools there is no big signpost at the 
end o f this road to tell the pupils ahd 
the people just how far they are on 
their way. There is no especial at
traction centered around that day in 
their lives to lure the unthinking dis
interested youth to stay with until he 
reaches this first goal in the game of 
an education. There is no special at
tention given to the seventh grade 
graduate upon whom all the high 
schools, colleges and univeraities are 
dependent for recruits. No special 
effort is made on the part o f anybody 
to hold the boys and girls in school 
up to the end of the seventh grade. 
No new clothes or graduating flowers 
to entice them' to stay in school. No

feeling that something la really and 
1 truly expected o f me at that time. 
“ I f  I drop out no one will miss me.” 
This is a sample o f the reasoning of

' the child o f this age and as a conse
quence, of every hundred, ninety-four 
of our boys and girls right here in 
educated, free America, drop out of 
school and are lost sight o f before 
they reach this period in their school 

,career. Think of it! Think o f it! 
Think of it!

The most beautiful, the most in
spiring, the most interesting gradu
ating exercises in our whole Nation 
should be for the seventh grade grad
uates. Let something mark this ac
complishment. Let someone take 
notice that they are “ so far." Let 
them know and feel that their school 
is counting on them to reach this first 
transfer in their school life. The 
seventh grade graduate represents 
the masses o f the people. I f  the

Lutheran AM Society

The tea given by the Lutheran Aid, 
April 24, waa financially and socially
a success.

W « wish to thank all those who 
donated tables and chairs, also those 
for their advertisements, etc.

The Aid Society recently purchased 
a new organ for the Lutheran Church. 

LU TH ERAN LADIES AID.
-------- K.M.S.--------

POULTRY PROFITS DE
PEND ON H EALTH Y CHICKS I

masses received more attention there
would be more children stay in school 
until they reached the high school. 
The seventh grade is the doorway to 
every other educational institution. 
How then can our children enter in 
unless they pass through the seventh 
grade?

The weakest point In our educa
tional system is somewhere between 
the begining of the first year and the 
end of the seventh. What is the mat
ter with the first seven years? They 
are merely stepping stones for the 
classes. They do not prepare the 
masses for life’s duties. They do not 
meet the demands o f the masses. 
Therefore the masses lea vs school to 
seek their preparation for life in the 
University of Hard Knocks.

Mr. Williams, a very successful 
Oklahoma Poultry Raiser, recently 
said to Dr. LeGear: “ Since I have 
been using your Poultry Prescription, 
not only have I cut down Chick loss, 
but I find that my pullets lay a month 
or two earlier.” A  few pennies wisely 
spent in feeding Dr. LeGear’s Poultry 
Prescription to Baby Chicks insures 
rapid development and early fall and 
winter laying. Get a package from 
your dealer. Satisfaction or money 
back.— Dr. L. D. LeGear Med Co., 
St. Louis, Mo.

--------K.M.S.--------
NO. 1069

(First Publication April 30)
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kerr County—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded te 
summon A. F. Colbath, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some new-paper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any
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Then used to call a man a 'sport' 
when he bought an automobile

T H A T  w as before the 

days when pretty nearly 

e v e ryb od y  ow n ed  one —  or 

could, if he wanted to.

There was a lot of waste 

about motoring in those days. / 

A  man spent a lot o f money 

on his car and never thought 

very much about wh&t he 

w as ge ttin g  in return.

I I

W h en  a man buys a tire 

nowadays he has a pretty -  

definite idea  of what he ex 

pects to get out of it.

The dealer who sells him 

one that g ives him  less  than 

he expects isn’t likely to get 

any m ore of his business.

Th at’s one of the reasons 

why w e handle U. S. T ir e s — 

and recom m end them  to the

motorists of th;«: community.
I I I

The U. S reputation for 
quality is not  built on a n y
one  tire.

There is not one standard  
for large U. S. T ires and anoth
e r standard  for small ones.

E very  tire that bears the 

name “ U. S. is built the 

best w a y  its makers know 

how to build it. The oldest 
and largest  rubber concern 

in the world cannot afford  
to play favorites in seeking 

its public.
IV

Com e in and tell us what 

you are looking for in tires.

W e  can probably tell you 

whether you need a U. S. 

Nobby, Chain, Usco, P la in , 

or a R oya l Cord.

Select you r t ire i  ac
cording to the roede 
they here to tre re l

la sandy or hilly country, 
wherever the going 1* ap* 
to be heavy—The U. S 

Nobby.
a m .  GOAD NUWM3WMJSCD -RUM

Tor ordinary country 
road*—The U. S. Chain 
or U*co.

For front wheel* — The 
U. S. Plain.

Far beet remit*—es.ry- 
w here — U. S. Royal 
Cord*.

United States Tires
BOECKMANN & WESTON

Kerrville, Texas

newspaper published in the 33th Ju- 
, diciai District; but if there be no 

newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 38th 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court o f Kerr County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Kerrville, 
Texas, on the 2nd Monday in June, 
A. D. 1920, the same being the ,14th 
day o f June. A. D, 1920, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court or. the 23rd day of April, 
A. D. li'JO, in.a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 10*59, where
in Bessie Colbath is Plaintiff and 
A. F. Colbath is Defendant, and said 
petition alleging m it for divorce on 
the ground? of more than three years 
abandonment of Plaintiff by the De
fendant: for the eare, oust >dy and 
control of the two minor children of 
Plaintiff and Defondant. Edwin Col
bath an<l Reba Colbath; for costs of 
suit an 1 for general and special re- ' 
lief

Herein Fail Not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, shewing how you have ex- 

.ecuted the same
Given Under My Hand and the S-al

o f said Court, at office in 'Kerrville, 
Texas, this the 27th day of April,!
A, D. 1920.

(Seal 1 JNO. R. LEAVELL.
Clerk District Court. Kerr County.

K M S.--------
Messrs. Irwin Jarvis and Kittreil 

Durst wi r< visitors to Kerrville Sun-1 
day, and while »h*re saw the K err-1 
ville Gam put oae over a San An-, 
tonio fast {earn.—Junction Eagle.

KERRVILLE
VULCANIZING

PLANT
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

R u d . S te h lin g , P ro p .

m b  *  +  - •
r, > W HIG LE Y ’S

s i & t - W ^ *  V.* ” W V i ' *  o ’ V -  V  . iew'- •**

The largest electric sign 
in the world advertises

WRIGLEYS
on Times Square* New York 
City, it Is 250 feet long. 70 
feet high. Made up  of 17.286 
electric lamps.

Th e  fountains Play, the 
trade mark changes, read
ing alternately WRIGLEY*S 
SPEARMINT. DOUBLEMINT, 
and JU IC Y  FR U IT, and the 
Spearmen "do a turn."

Ttii* stin to s c m  nUtfitto* by aboaf 
people from all over tb« wort*.

Sealed 
Tight

____ Wl/H. I
JU ICY  F R U I T ]

1
. Wi

4/
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LOCAL AND  PERSONAL

♦  Item* of Interest Gathered 4  
4 Here and There 4
4 4 4 4 4    4 4 4 4 4

New and used oars for sale. K err 
ville Motor Sales Co. 10-tf<

See M. S. Osborne before you sell 
your chickens. Phone 155 Red. 2l-tfcKODAKERS, A T T E N T IO N

Dr. Cora W. Trevitt, Osteopath; 
office, 543 Moore Bldg., San Antonio 
Texas. 61-tfe

For the convenience of our patrons we are now carrying a line 

o f Kodak Films in our atore. By careful buying we intend to keep 

our films always fresh and at the same time always have a sufficient 

stock to meet the demand.

Fresh strawberries delivered three 
times a week. Phone 101 W, Mosty 
Nursery. 17-tfc

We are also prepared to accept films to be developed and give 

you one-day service and good clear prints.

Just received a carload of Pioneer 
Flour, best for all baking purposes. 
Mosel, Saenger & Co. 21-ltc

When Thrift perches on the window sill, Extrava
gance walks out through the door. For it is a well 
known fact that Thrift and Extravagance cannot 
breathe the same air; it is impossible for both to 
exist under one roof at the same time; one must 
choose ’tw ixt the two. Which is preferable? Ex
travagance, that sees no further than the sundown 
of today— or Thrift, that offers the supreme satis
faction of seeing “ rainy-day insurance”  aceum- 
mulate, and the future well provided for? This 
store has chosen Thrift. Hence its policy of “ selling 
what is best, with price the second consideration.” 
It is this policy^of economy that has created the 
powerful incentives o f “ greater values”  for the 
money— incentives that are saving many dollars.

We are going to make a specialty o f enlargements and can give 

yeu enlargements o f your snapshots at 60 cents each. Samples may 

be aeon at our store.

Don't send your Kodaak finishing out o f town until you have 

given us a trial. I f  our work is as good or better, why not TRADE 

A T  HOME?

Satins and Taffetas, 36 inches wide 
and all silk, for only $1.98 a yard. 
These are genuine bargains, ('has. 
Schreiner Co. 21-tfc

Surrender 
Thinkin 

of Gei

Dr. .1 P. Hewson has moved to 
Center Point, where he will open an 
office for the practice of medicine 
and surgery. 20-2tc

NEW FORD CARS ON TIME, as 
low as $275.00 cash and balance in 
twelve monthly payments. LEE 
MASON A SON. 10-tfc By Ken 

Staff Correspond 
Telegram.

Lingerie, Petticoats, Gowns Ted
dies and other dainty underthings 
dear to a woman’s heart are now to 
be found at Chas. Schreiner Co. Dallas, May U 

o f Joseph Welde 
equivocally back 
Democratic part; 
close o f two sp 
of the “ Bailey ] 
afternoon, when 
Houston, presidi 
applauded for hi: 
from Oscar Call 
County.

Callaway, pn 
that the women 
labor would lin« 
Bailey in the Jt 

“ What are y« 
general election 
" I  am not going 
do, but 1 am asl 
going to do. T 
Texas are goinj 
repudiate every 
eratic platform 
going to indon 
tion« and the 
What are you g 

“ 1 am going t 
son," <l<>clared o 

“ Do 1 under 
asked another i 
is that we shou 
(Crie« o f “ N o !‘ 

Will !> 
*‘l cannot pel 

pitAfUtj

B. L  Enderle and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Moellendorf and Emil 
Staudt and family spent last Sunday 
in Kerrville.— Fredericksburg Stand
ard.

L. W. MeCOY. Proprietor

The Wash Skirt is to a woman 
what a straw hat is to a man, an in
dispensable thing for summer wear. 
See those at Chas. Schreiner Co.

The picnic for members of the 
Comfort Gegenseitiger IJnterstuet- 
zungs Verein, which was planned for 
next Sunday, has been postponed un
til Mary 16.— Comfort News.

Ten cents each will be paid for the 
first five copies o f The Mountain Sun 
of November 7, 1919, brought to this 
office in fairly good condition. 12-tf

You will “ get your money’s worth’ 
and at the same time help a most ex
cellent cause by attending the play 
“The New Minister.”  at the Metho 
dist Church this Friday evening.

Have jusjl received large shipment 
country cured1 hams and shoulders, 
ami are selling at hargain prices. 
Chas. Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

--------- Kwtul>li»li<-<l I H»1U----------

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Kerrville was honored in the selec
tion of her Mayor, Judge J. S. Whe- 
less. to deliver the baccalaureate ad
dress for (he graduating class o f the 
Bandera Public School last week. SI00 Reward. *100

Catarrh m l  al diaraea greatly tnflu-
an •<) by constitutional condition* It 
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  
la tes*n  internally and acta through tba 
Blood on the Mu oua Su rfaces of the Sys- 
tern H A IX 'S  CAT ARHH M E D IC IN E  
destroys the foundation of thr disease, 
gives the naltenl strength by intpro-. Ing 
the gm eral health and seeiste nature In 
doing ita work. Iiooon for any cats  of 
Catarrh that H A L L S  C A T A R R H  
M E t 'in  n fi rails to cure 

I ‘ringlets Hr Tee dm on I ale free 
F. f .  Cheney A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

W'e wa*h everything but the baby 
and send back everything hut the dirt 
Phone J40 for quick service. Texas 
Steam laundry. Dutch Nance. Apt , 
Kerrville, Texas. 21-2tr

\t the M«th<xli-l Church, Fndat Night. May II

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Have handled more produce in the 

past six months than all other Kerr 
County dealer* combined. Am still in 
the market for poultry and eggs 
Jno. W. Burney. 19 tfc

Rev Homer Alexamler Brown, “ Thv New Minister 
Prof Top note, leader o f Choir 
Members o f the Music Committee- ,

Creaesdo B. Flatt 
Hezekiah F. Sharp 
Dr. lluonck

Ralph)* Bunter, Baritone in the Choir
Seth Perkins, a Joke
Daisy Lovejoy, the New School Teacher
Uncle Alex, (he Old Sexton
Augusta Wind, Everybody's Friend
Mrs. Delaney, President Ladies Aid
Miss Ivory Hope

Member* o f Old Maids' Club—
Oilelia Hasbin.
Henrietta Shai 
Petunia I'impI
Miranda Ketrhem, Disappointed Member 
Accompanist ..............  ... .... .... ......

A. Scobke
Mr. (Quintal

J H Ward
H C. Geddie 

E H. Nichols

With the e 
I r W
1 I
attitude of tj 
in failing (<• 

i k < « r  * all 
denun latioH 
T« legTam." I 
K* r* W. rthl 

“ We can rl
■I " I

th< put.':-. .'J

An Appreciation
Mr*. Elsie Villaret of San Antonio 

visited friends here the latter part of 
last week and left on Sunday for 
Kerr'ille  to spend some time with 
Mr and Mrs. Otto B Sch wet helm.— 
Comfort News.

Adolphus Rees

Beautiful new Silk Skirts, featur
ing the most favored weaves o f Du 
Ki*t, Kun*si-Kum«a. Foulard* and 
many original fabric*, in summer'* 
radiant colorings. Chas Schreiner 
Company. 20-tfc

(NBXT DOOR TO RAWBON'8 DRUG STORE) Mrs. Saucier 
Mrs. Scobie 

Carrie Stoetxner(F irst Publication May 14)
NO 48Ti 

Sheriff’s Hale
The State o f Texas, County o f Kerr 

Notice 1* Hereby Given, That by 
virtue of a certain Alias Execution 
t«sucd out o f the Honorable County 
Court o f Randall County, o f the 22d 
day o f March. 1920, by O W t 
clerk o f said Court, for the sum of 
Five Hundred Sixty-eight and 85-100 
Dollars and costs o f suit, under a 
Judgment in favor o f T^e American 
Surety Co. vs. John W Webb, placed 
in my hands for service. !. J. T  
Moore, as Sheriff o f Kerr County 
Texas, did. on the 3d day o f May 
1920, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Kerr County. Texas, d e 
scribed as follows, to-wit: I/it 259

Gus Schreiner

Harriet Rees
for a husband Kate Remachel 

Ruby Hicks 
Mrs. Houts 

Minnie Dietert

E. J Martin o f Austin, secretary of 
the Terrell Publishing Company, is 
here for a couple o f days on business 
connected with the getting out the 
West Texas Fair catalogue for the 
current season. M USICAL NUMBERS

“ Nature's Voices Sing”
“ Let Me Sing" (Solol 
“ When I Shovel in the Coal"
‘‘The Music Committee" (Songi 
A Pretty Little Flower Is a Di

“ The ladies /Aid" ......... .
“ The Kind of a Preacher 1 Like'
“ Old Maids' Lament”
"Hurrah for the Minister New"
"How Do You Think You'll Like the Man?” (Chorus) ... Ladies A
"What Will the Poor Preacher Do?” Daisy. Henrietta. Brown and Sha' 
"Who Tolled the Bell?"
"Tickets for the Pot-Pie Supper'
“ 1 Haven't Made Up My Mind"
Miss Kitty Spangles 
"The New Minister”

IT o f Topnote and Choir, with ObligatoChildren's Summer Dresses-Clean 
little garments o f pretty plaid and 
stripod gingham or combination of 
plaid* and plain color*. An excellent 
variety of styles. Chas. Schreiner 
Company. 20 tfe

Sexton and boras
Flatt. Sharp and Hoosirk 

Daisy and Male Quartette
ChorusWe don’t know the patriot’* name. He deserve* 

all honor, and he has it— in the appetite of a 

grateful people. v

The New Braunfels social cor
respondent o f The San Antonio Ex
press reports Mis* Hilda Hamilton 
o f this elty among those present at 
a recent venr pleasant social affair in 
New Braunfels

Ralph)
i in Block 45 in the 
: First Addition to the Town o f K err
ville. being a part o f Original Survey 
No. 117 In name o f J. C. Rays, and 
levied upon as the property o f John 
W. Wehh. and that on the first Tues 
day in June, 1920. the same being the 
1st day of said month, at the Court 
House door, o f Kerr County, in the 
City o f Kerrville. Texas, between the 
hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m„ by 
virtue o f said levy and said Alia* 
Execution. T will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at public vendue 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said John W Webb 

And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in The 

. Kerrville Mountain Sun. a newspaper 
published in Kerr County

Witness my hand, this 12th day of 
May. 1920.

J T  MOORE, 
Sheriff Kerr Countv. Texas.

--------K M S.---------
Mrs P  3 Domingues and sons, 

Francis and Louis, and daughter, 
Mis* Alice, were here from Austin 
for the week end, Dr. Domingues ac
companying them as far as San An
tonio on their return to the Capitol 
City Sunday

-------- K M.9.---------
Under the leather profiteers' plan 

to educate the public to $25 shoes, 
many o f us would be forced to grow 
up in ignorance.— New York World.

Chorus
Ensemble Choi

But it has taken long years o f experimentation 

to produce Ice cream of such quality as PAM- 

P E LL ’S.
From Gonzales correspondence to 

the San Antonio dailies we note that 
Mr*. Miller Harwood and Miss Gussie 
Mae Brown o f this city were among 
those present at a delightful recep 
tion to the members and guests o f the 
Saturday Bridge Club o f Gonzales.

Traj
Com muz 
mumty 
outstaml 
muddy. I 
down, u 
instead I 
1 ring (|

Clara McDoi
V A N IL L A  CREAM — Smooth and Pure. 

STRAW BERRY C R E A M - Appetising and Delicious. 

CHOCOLATE CREAM — Nutritious and Wholesome. 

ORANGE ICE— Zestful and Thirst Quenching.

SYNOPSIS

A certain church has be<n trying for six months to call a preacher. T l 
scenes are laid in the church, where the committees, sexton, young, mi da l 
aged and old,' all have a word to say as to the kind o f a preacher they n*w 
A fter much labor Brown is selected. There is a little disappointment on M 
part of some * f  the Old Maids when Brown selects a wife. A fter a f f  
squabbles and mix-ups. -however, all welcome the New Minister.

The Musical Play is “ something different" to what you usually 
is “ rich, rare and racy" from beginning to end. You will have an cvrniEfC* 
real wholesome entertainment. Came to laugh, for everybody will i j K .  
smile that night— no long face* there. "w- 4

ADMISSION. TW E N TY-F IV E  CENTS.

1 wish to advise that I will receive 
a rarload of Buirk Automobiles this 
week therefore anyone contemplating 
securing immediate delivery on a 
Bn irk should be sure to see me befsre 
they are all sold. R. L. Schmerbeck 
Kerrville. Texas. * 21-1 to up of 

some 
while 
their
black:

AsSociational Missionary M C. 
Moore and Mrs. Moore returned Mon
day from Medina, where Rev. Moore 
had just concluded a meeting with 
Rev Price’s church, the result being 
eighteen additions to the church, 
seventeen by baptism and one by 
letter.

L. P A M P ELL’S
them
punt)
perso:

I will give $200 to anytx 
will send me a buyer for my 
1,000 acres, twelve miles fro 
ville on the Junction Road, 
Webb. Ingram. TexasSCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR G IRLS Mrs. Ella Smith of Kerrville. Tex., 

announces the engagemnt of her 
daughter, Lucile, to William Lewis 
Eldridge Jr. o f Lynn, Mass. The mar
riage is to be solemnised in late June 
at Widcombe-by-the-8ea, Rockport, 
Mass . the summer home o f the late 
Francis Smith o f San Antonio.

Miss Louise Strackbein h» 
returned from Kerrville, where 
and her mother have had her j 
nephew in the hospital. The J 
boy had to have an operation d  
from pneumonia. He is innprow 
Leader. Roc’ prings


